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A iA;PPY) NE,;W YE«iRf. thc realin, taking precedenee of ail Dukes
ytli ine the';e ]ines meet our readers'es " save the Royal fainily. Aî'chihald Campbell

BY the Tait was bornii i Ediiiburgh, wvas successiveiy
1 ý'î2 will all but, if not altogyether have passedMseroRubyDanfCrisBsopo
.1a\V Life's shadows Ienthen-the *end London and then Archbishop of Canterbury.
lrawetb nigh. Yet after winter, sprlng; He was of the Evangrelical School with de-

afte tu oldyea, th ne; afer ea : cided Broad Church tendencies, an able ad-
-- reader, think: With the New Year may ministrator, impartial, eaeeful, but firm in
New Year's blessings conie; to churches pincpe Whl tCrlseoeba£o
'111i pastors, famnilles, friends, and children ipicpe hi tCrii n-afo i
Where the INDEPENDENT'S VOiCe iS hleard, we fanmily were swept away by scarlet fever, and

,idour greetiwrs, and as we continuet in 1878 he lost bis wvife. These afflictions
C rDbet left their permanent traces upon his life.knock monthly at your doors ixiay your hearts'This past year bis son of bigh hopes and

41pen to us as ours does to you. What shalhiZ
le or Ne Yea's essae? Tat gace promise, Rev. Crawford Tait, was also removedhe or Nw Yer'smessge Tha grceby death, and one of the primate's brighestinercy and peace may abound more and more hopes dashed to the ground. Athe age of

utan Ch ria wsh alth-s pe ds atere athreescore years and ten he bas followed to
heatsandembace ai oters Isthee athat land where in clearer light life's rnys-

s-I)tcifie word included in these blessings- we tre r ob en ieadgoi
wtudbring, forth ? Yes, and it is this. Our ntagetmnbspse obsbre

(' ngregat ionaiismn bas put forth as its axiom___
tliat the Unity of the Spirit is a more truc Oua brethren of tbe various Metbodist fel-
andl practicai round of fellowsbip than paper lowships in Canada are earnestiy iooking the

ctdsand p'ermanent organztos Le sqeto f ganic Union in the face, and
suive to manifest that unity, else we prove, another year miay see the varied forces of
eitiier our axiom false or the spirit wanting. ' Metbodismn in the Dominion united. There

ure is a function for a body of Churebes in can be no doubt that such an union wili do
thtu manifestation of a basis of fe]Iowship,, mîîch towards husbanding the resources of the
broad as that platform on whicb ail Evangeli- cburch and do away witb mucb unseemiy
cal Churches are agrreed to stand; in exempli- Irivairy. We baveý in our mind's eye a village
f vingr the sufflciencv of Evangelical trutb to of say two hundred inbabitants in a sparsely
forini a bond of feloýwsbip and work; let that settled district witb three churcbes, ail Meth-
function be acknowledgred, and our energies! odist. reJoicing in t'hre-e separten Sundlay ser-
bc*nt to t'le rerforniaiîee of tbe same, and to i vices witli an average attendance of twenty
tis end may the Spirit of ail grace and peace eacb. A.iready in foreign mission fields
bc poured out this New Year, wbich then evangelical cburcbes are beginning to see the
will be bappy îndeed. God grant, it. Amen. wisdom. of not est.atlisbing rival interests, it is

=7 neither Christian nor according to cominon
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS. sense to und uiy divide at borne. We bail the

manîfest tokens ùof the time to unite upon
AFTER a severe illness the Arclhbisbop of! broader Cbristian lines than seemed possible

Canterbury passed away on Dec. 2nd, bis Iast in the days of tbe past. The joint union
-words being<"Itis8coming." Witb the excep- Committee of the various churchies have seem-
tion of the Lord Chancellor the Archbisbop of ingiy corne to a virtually unanimous report
Canterbury ranks higbest among the peers of 1 favourable to, union.
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THEizE- HAS been some difliculty experienced
in the Kingyston Medical School. in the simul-
taneous instruction of male and female stu-
dents,. The upshot, of tbe matter thrcatens to
be the exclusion of feèmalos froiu the mcd ical
scbool. Into the merits of this particular
transaction we shial not enquire, but on the
general question we shall propose a fcw
thouglits. Soino time since Fanny Fern hieard
the toast ix> a Newv England celebration given
to " the pilg7rini fathers," and in lier pert way
enquired, « whvlat bias becomie of the pilgrimi
mothers ? Nobody sccms to have, thougbit of
thein. tbough she seenis to think if there wcre
fathers there miust bave bc'en inothers also.
Really, shie wrote, the conceit of the men is
intolorable, as tbough they were the sole
ancestors of the iNew ZDEncland race. Wle bave
somne sympathy wîth Fanny, and feel inclined
to ask , By wvbat righit buman or divine does
the masculine gender of the gcu chm laimi
the sole rîght to medical schools and mnedical
science ? It mnay be -%ise that separate lectures
to, the sexes be griven, tboughi oven boere w'e
would utter a decided protest against the
prudery that would blush at some simple facts
of virtuous life and bear unblushingly the in-
sinuations of dirne novels, the beat and un-
dress of the bail rooom ani the frcodom )f the
stage. Sureiy we strain out the gnat and
swvaUow the elephant. This, however, -we do
insist upon, that wvhen femiales desire to obtain
.a knowvledgo of that science wbich in reality
affects woman's sphoïe more than man's, and
seeks proficiency therein, our public institu-
tions are as muchi bound to serve them as
to serve the other sex; and the man, be ho
professor or student, whio, iii tbe necessary
presence of a woruan seeking lawfuiiy such
knowledge, would dare wantonly to cause a
wornanly modesty to blush, is a poltroon
whom it, would be a libel on any society to
caila gentleman. We are no advocate of wo-
man's rights as popula rly understood, we bave
too much respect for wvoman kind to aid in
unsex ingy ber, or remnoviny lier froin the th rone
of eur hearts and homes; but wbien shie
seeks that more effectually she may carry the
glad tidings to bier sisters in pagan lands, or
mînister more effectually to ber sex and chul-
dren bore, the necessary and to be studiously-
obtained knowledge for so doing, who bias
given to the man the monopoly of the same?
Whetber a woman should study inedicine is

suroly on an equality wiLh the question whe-
ther a man should choose that profession, and
uniess %ve are prepared to perpetuate Jbe lie of
woman's inferiority, she must be left as freeiy
to bier eboice. This conceded, the details lot b ýr
study as to the class and dissecting rooms xvill
be read ily airrangred,-tbat they are noV is sim-
ply due to the old p)rejudice that, like ail its
lèllows, xviii no doubt die bard.

ON the l'7th December, Rev. J. Roy, laVe
pastor of Wesley Churcb, Montreai, was
urdained in St. James' Cathedral, to deacon's
orders in the Angrlican chiurcb, and is now
filIingf tbe position of curate in St. Petor's
cbur-ch Cobourg. We regret the severance,
tbough xve would express our continued sym-
patby and estoern with the brother between
wlxomn and ourselves noxv a great ecclosiastical,
guif is fixed. May God give him comfort,
strengthi and peace iii bis home, beart, and'
Christian work. " A great ecclesiastical. guif
fixed, alas, yes! for of ail tbe denominations
other tban iRome, tbe Anglican is tbe one
that ereets a ram part, of consecrated c'a.rth to
separate the dead and a priestly touch Vo alien-
ate the living, the one church of the reform-
aVion wbose pulpits are exclusive, and with
whichi there can be no ministerial exebiange.
The cburcb, so broad as Vo embrace sebools as
videoly sundered as those represenited by such

names as Stanley and Pusey, and yet so nar-
row tbat, its priesthood is a relentless caste ; a
church that givos freedom in its pulpit, but
binds in sacerdotal chains, to its reading desk
and altar. A cburch from, whose l)ulpit rio
v0ice cornes Vo sound foi-th in ours the frater-
nal greetings by wbich the world is to know
that Jesus was sent. A church. with a roll
of noble names, and a record or earnest work,
a cburch. too wbich bias emulated Rome in
ber persecuting mig,,ht, and allowed a spiritùal
dearth to creep over its land Viii bier earnest,
children cried out in the great Evangelical
revival of the past century, and were con-
straincd frorù bier fold. A church neverthe-
less wbiich is bappily associated with. some
of our earliest memories and te which xve
stretch forth the hand of Christian brother-
hood and wishi it overy blessing in the Lord.

SOME few years ago a pretty girl left a
quiet parsonage, in the island of Jersey, to
enter upon lier wedded life in the gay circie
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of London. bSeated in a box of a thieatre, shec 1. Stýrvile woîlk.
cam un2.h y fte eraprn o~ Public sports and shows.

cameuncir th eyeof he leir pparnt t 3.Trades, manufactures, or inechanical emiploymetnts.
the throne, whio sougit, an introduction, and .1. Public tralic.
for sonie tirne thereafter paid the youing lad.y 5. Serving process.

itiarked attention. Tliat the Prince tliought Ail manner of se, Vile labor on the first day of the week
ý i8prolfibited, excepting in vorks of Decesbaty or chai ity.bier beautif ul, and mnifested no liesitation in iti a buflic.ent defence to aprobecution for bon. ile labor

expressiw-r the saîine, wvas sufficient to opun ou the first day of tlic wvetk, tLat the defendant unifornaly
,> f. keeps another day of the week as lioly titue, and doos notsocity o te yoflgufle, ait irs ± nî labor tipon tlat daiy, and tlîat the labor coinplained of wns

becatrme the reigniing, beauty. Tinie rolled 0on, donc in such inanner as not to interrupt and di.sturb other
at Prince's siinile hiad raised the daugblter of a peî sonis in observing the day of the week as boly Lime.

quiet parsonage to be the equal in imnany a Ail shurtithg, hutintng, firhing, playixîg, horse.racing,drawn~ oom of itld laiesamu ooere gaiuig, or other publie sports, exercise.q, paitimes, ordrawng ooniof itie laies nd ioý%ere siowsQ, Ilpon the fir.t day of the vveek, and aIl noibe dis-
nobilities. It is said that iina-nifustill.. on one turling thepeace of thie day, are prehiited.

occaioi inuspeousfaiilirityý%vtF;ýoyaty 'rlrees.--AlI tradles. manufactures, and mechanical cm-
.'/Iploýýiientq. upou the first day of the weelc, are prolaibited.the Prince's fivotir decliimed , and tlie announce- P'ublic Traffie. -Ail mianner of public selling, or offcring,

nient carne that Mrs. Langtry would appear on, or exposing for sale publicly of any eommiodities, upon the
thestae, nd heatratio ofLondon s 1 t.1dirast day of the week, iq prohibited, except that mneats,

1 rmîlk, fsud fdsl miay bu sold at any timoe before 9 o'clock in
drawvino, rooins now draws the curious miulti- the mnorining, and except titat food many bu sold to bcecaten
tude in A merican theatres ta criticize and al). upon the prewies whiere sold, aud drugs, medicines, andId Tat se ba thebistioni surpicffl appliances in" bu sold at an' tbine of the day.plan. ghtsebs h itin e nleius, 01, unisaent of Sa bba 1Iî.brea k iny-Sabba1tb.break ing is a
is surpassingly 'lovcly is not eontemîdetl for, raisdleteanor nnihable by a fine mot less than 51., and
but a Prince tbiought lier beautiful and be not more titan $510, or by impnrisonueut in the county Jail

stowd c berbiscoutenaceanddeunciaie ot exceediug five diiys, or byv both.stowd cnlierhis ountnanc, an deiocrai k orféilure oi« i'eîaîaediies oli'rcd mioir Sale.-In taitionAinerica receives bier witlî open arns. Whiat ito the penalty iniuoed by theL* last section, ail coinnmodities
power in a Prince's smile ! A storv is told of" ex1POs'ed for sale on the first day of the week, in violation
her father, that comingy to London, and W'alk- of the p)rovisionis of this chiapter, shahi bc forfeited. Upon

;D conviction of the olTeuder by a Justice of tlie P'ence o! aingt along Piccadilly lie wvas surprised to see couuty, or a Mayor, Rlecorder, or Aldermnan of a city, such
the phiotograpli ofthe fainiliar face conspicuons. i.ffier shil isea warrant for the seizure of the forfeited

rt!cles, whîich, %when seized, shahl bo scld on onu8 day'ain the windowv of a stationer's shop. lie 'aofice, aud the procceds paidi to thc Overseers of the 1,oor
entered, and with a feeling w'hicb didIi biin h 'tr the u-e of the pour of the towui or city.

hooî, ogt ptesaenn' nîr tc This code maine into operation on lst Dec.
of those pictuires. But passing, furtier on uc 'Iast, and the general exîlerience was that, not
begran to realize that bis sacrifice bad beemi in fo e a oqita abt enejyd
vain. The face looked ont of everv inîa The -. Y.- Jn<le ndeit pronoiunces Ulie Iaw
wîndow in Uic niidst of the otiier celebiritie!s 'to be g ood, and needed by the working peo-
of tbe day. What Christian parent, but intist pIe, thiougli deprecatincgsuchi enforceinenDit as
feci bis or bier own hecart beat in sympatbiv inay inake it odious. Salbatb legislation
with that fatber's; wbatever the Jersey lily bas contèssedly its difliculties. Neve -rtbieless
may be to the great graping worMd, to timat thjere is , eest httedyb eea
'home she is lost, nor can the sinile Of a Pri nce 'consent set ipart for recst an(i religious uses
or tlîe applanse of a crowd comipensate a truP sbýlould lie kept froîn the inIterruptiîon to î'e-
heart for thbe concionsness oif having, clouded .s and religious liberty w'li Ulie purely1.J)05e
the closing, cays of a fatber's lif'e and clnîg'cm-~'siit not omly periiiits but invites.
affection. Brilliancy is not leaee. \Ve coiiinîend to the friends of the Sabbath

'the lecrisation of the city of iNew York.
NEwV YOilK lias been revising its pemial code

and its Sabbatlî laws bave received attention. "T îlE Bible in the Public Sehiools" bas
We draw attention to an epitomme of tlie ,been pretty fieelv discussed in our îîoliticaI
saine: papers, and to some extent noticed in the

Day Dejiiied.-Unidur the term " day," as employed in coluimuns of the religious press. It sceins to,
the phrase "Ifirst day of the wcek," wbcn used in this nany soinewliat difficuit to understand wbat
chapter, is includcd ai the time from midnight to Mid. is ineant by the present agitation. Ouir con-

Acts Eorbidden.-The following acts are prohibited and teinporary, the CaIWat Pre,ýbyteriaen, puts It
forbidden tu be donc on Uhc first day of the wveck. this -way -«" Practically applied, comîpulsion
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ineans that tvo, ignostics iii tie schooi section, 1Aleicii We have somie TVoronto lînitators.
who are opposeil tri the Bible, shiah have, Will it be belîevvd that in this vear cf grace
I)0mver trieunr twenty Presbyterians to keep 1 88_Ž1', the Clerical Assoviatioil' of* Ang-lican.
the Bible mn it schonl. Ib'is is ex.;cly what divines, in this land of liberty, have distinetly
it COui's tri, ai criiuxuns of (1uu1)hing, and rfsdtui co-olerate wvith the Tronî.îto Minix-
rpefining, and harshitn aufot bide the terial Asociation in. the suppiying, Nith xc-
fact." We eontfý'SS tri a liffle Surprise at our lHgious 01rdifiances 't'lle jail and Mercer recfoi-i
greneralhy sesile frienci. Molst of' us are jatrr, uless thieir appointments aie 1)rintfed
satistied w'ith thiingsî as thiûy arn-, and no tmo on a distict lis. froin that on which the other
agnosties cari eomîpel twenty Presbytei ians naies al)pear. Who ean. tlink of the Ang-
to kzecp the Bible out. The chiairman oft the licaxi surplice being defiled by the touch of
deputation ticat uvaited on the Urivernmrent the Gecîcua gown or the ïMethodist clritb ?
virtually says the ditterence is narrowccl do-iwn
to one detinite point, viz., ch)ange the recoiiî-. F ('ci.siviENEmss is niot the sole inheritance
mendation clause into a commwand; or aLs '«e of the Anician Chiurch, as the followinc

woul pu it,'< ivea conla(I ~îththecîipped froni the .1Y. Y independent, testifies
privilege of breaking it, instead of a reeom- "«Under tAxe titie 'The Sis of' Close Com-
miendation with the privilegre of keeping it." mn n h e.E .Iîattisi h
The truth is the porir agnostic.s have littic to Ec'tzqejilist several stories wbich have corne in
do or say in the niatter, but me have arrived teexeineoasigeptriutaig
at a state oif conviction whîchýl deprecates, w~hat are not, in the languace of Professo'-r
State compulsion in miatters of r-eligrion.r, ani Wilkinson, "The amnenities of Close Com-
therefore hiave insisted in sueh cases that as iu munioxi." The first case is that of a dyingthe religious observance o f tlanksgiving< dayswoamebroft rsyeinCuc,
the Governmnent shiotld recominenci instead of to uvhim the commnunion '«as administered in
command. O>ur Anglican and Preshyterman lier sick-roin. Hier hiusbaud, a Baptist, sat
friends firid it liard tri forget thie old (lays of t by approving the service, but ref tsitig tuojoin
state supren-iacy in matters rif conscience,; in it, becacîse " bis Chiurch frirbade " it. The

thugx emitaetu gnea tneC next case is o? a good Bapt:st womnan residing
Christian pub'ic if it '«ill disturb its, present, se-venl Mîiles froin any Baptist Church, -,'ho'
political relation by any great regard to the asked ther Presbyterian inimister if it would be
present cierical agitation. Any school can proper for lier to commune with bis Cliurcbi.
have the Bible read, and «hiere it is not, the He ottbrud lier a vurdial wvelcome, but, with an
hindrance is local, not in thie Scliool Act. excess o? conscientiousuess, advised lier to
What more do we '«ant? I ;4 f +i,- 1ý 1. -W4 .171h 1 L

S0OME o? the Aniglican hcapers are srcly
troubied over the fratermiity evidletced by the
Bristol clergy, as noticed last montii, indeed
somne are very wrathy. It is ail right to hiave
"9street acquaintance" 'ith dissenters, tri treat
individuals 'ithi courtesy, but Snch acîvances
as wexle Madle at Bristol are " in theý Iii'rh>Iest
degree il h-advised and coiin primiingi." Says
The GuLî'dimi, " Churcbmciin have no righit to
outrage the convictions of other Chiurcliimen
and to render co-operation aingst the vani-
ous «'seliorls of thought' amongrst us miore
precarious and difficnit by gratu itous acts of*'
this nature. To conciliate flissenters is -,ver-y
-weil '«heu iL eau be donc consisýtenthy; but it
ou-lit not to be dlone, perhaps wuc inighit sa1y
it is noV dlonc consistently, wbcn iL is dlonc
at the cost of alienatingr other Chiurchmen."

I ler,askinicoîsent. The pastor of thxechurch,
which. is one of the largest in the denoinina-
tion, for whiich this Presbyterian minister
ha-d preacbied in exchiange, '«rote back denying
lier request and thireatening lier with excomi-
unînication if she conimnuned. The third in-
cient is o? a Blatist fiither of intelligence
and influence, livingr in a town '«here thiere
'«as no Baptist Cliurchi, and '«ho, w'ith bis
fauîily, attended the Presbyterian Cliurcb, of
'«hidi lus wife wua a member. The daughîiter
w'as converted and joined the cburch and
crimmnuned with ber ruothier. The father, who
heartily approved and advised bis daughiter's
course, sat in a corner with tear-filled eyes,
but could not commune, because bis chiurch,
fifty miles away, liad forbidden bis participa-
tion. The last case is of a young wonîan of a
Presbyterian family, '«ho xnarried a Baptist
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and inoved to another place. ilere shie loy- the financial position. Prof. Fenwiec, in hi.,i
ally wvent to a 3aptist Churchi with lier bus- present letter exnphatically repuidiates any
La~nd, and, finally, for the sake of bier child- Jsuggre.tion of either maladministration or inet*-
ren, was- imnmersed and joined the Baptist tici ency, and unless cause can be, shown to tl te
Chitrcb on profession, lier letter from lier owni contrary, lus words mnust be accepted lis those
church being, reluscd. A few years later tie, of a Christian niinister ; as the veîry full anîd
family moved to bier native place, where they explicit statement of the Boa.-d must be iuc-
nceessarily attendcd the Preshyterian church, cepted as an evidence of the singlcness of
there being no Baptist chutrch in the vicinity. tlacir purpose anai tboroiigb conscientioisne'ss
Shie -wished to commune with bier mother and of their doiîgs,. Yet must we say the corre--
brothers and sisters. A letter of inquiry 1a pondenice-whieb, eomingf frorn the ")otrcs
sent to thqe Baptist Chuirch of whieh; she was it does, eould in no wise be exeludedl froi
a membei', and the answer came baek refusing our columns or altered in its foriiidocs
hier permission. She was very deeply hurt by not seenui calculated to allay the avowed
the refusal ; but found conifort, at last, when unrestfelt regYarding, College matters. Tbe
she wvas taken away from lier eartlily home to Board tell us tbat Prof. Fenwick, one of tlîe
a place where no believer, we imagine, is for- oldest mcînbers of tbe Corporation and of
bidden to sit down with (lear ones at the inat- the Board, who has always taken a promninent
riage supper of the Lamb. Is such close coin- part in tie management of affairs, "bas not
munion -"obedience," or is it not, disobedi- attended Board nuieetins"-thiougbh resident
ence ?in Montreal-since Deceffiber, V881. There

must l)e reasons for this, and tbe Board bav-
THE Editor nîay be permittcd a fcw per- ing made the fact public compel the question.

sonal expressions regarding the correspond- -WîY ?
ence nowv appcaring in oui- coluiins on the Anotlier point is raised in the last para-
College. In October we expressed a deeided graph. of Pi-of. Fenwick's letter of last
opinion that the apathy of the West wlîich unontb, wvlich deserves the earnest attention
allowed the College to be removcd fromn of all the churclies. Already wc bave cx-
Toronto to Montreal mnust be remnoved. 'ro pressed appreciation of the zeal and willing-
this Prof. Fenwick replies, disclaiming for the ness of friends in Montreal rcgarding the Col-
West apatby, claiming tlîe ratiier a care for leg,,e, and if as an institution founded on and
the College's best ixîtercst. As Prof. Fenwick continued by private benevolence tbe College
himself xvas a principal mover t'herein we is to do its wvork in Montreal there can be no
-acccpt bis explanation of motive, but must be objection to a permanent location there, but
permitte3- to retain our view that, if not apathy if the College is to stand a-9 the representa-
it was something akin that allowed the Col- tive College of the denoinination. ini Canada,
lege to slip from its truc centre of missionary and a division of intercst is simply criminal
power to a city wbere of nccessity it can neyer in our present condition, the question of per-
thus serve the denomination as effectually. manent location must be settled on its owIi
The lettet' howcver u'aises other issues, which in merit,, thus only can confidence be main-
view of the words of a respected alumnus of th, tained. It will be a sad timie in ourjudgrment
College and minister of our body, who, over for that confidence we ail desiderate, should1
bis own signature, writes in our columns, ex- financial ability ratiier than " tbe welfarc o~f
pressing "a wide-spread dissatisfaction withi tlîe College, and througlî it of tbe wbole body
the present position of the College," invite of our cl)irbes," be a prevailîng motive on
calm consideration. In vicw of the' 'avowed flic permanent location of the --College. I t
dissatisfaction," Prof. Fenwick suggests an must not be forgotten that avowed prefeèrenen
impartial and searchingi inquiry into College f'or a western location lias been expressed,
matters, a suggestion not made for the flrst and the eastern location only conceded oit
time. The College Board-at least the Mon- the grounds of the liberality of the Montreal
treal section thereof-take this letter as sug- friends and necessity foi' immediate action.
gesting Ilboth maladmînistration of trust So far as the Colonial Missionary Society i.4
funds and inefficient internai arrangements, eoncerned, its- liberality-we speak froni
-and enter into a frank and full statement of knowledge-wvould not in any mneasure b
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diminishod were Toronto the choice of the
Coliege constituency.

0f' this we inay ail rest, assured, that the
burest way to confidence is freely and openly
to meet ail issues raised; the account givon
hýy the Board of its trust shows how little
thcy have to Lear any onquiry as to the mnan-
agoement of the funds; and a full exchiange of
views as to the presont position of the Coliege
and its future inay show in like inanner al
dissatisfaction to be groundless.

As to students leaving, th cy leave ail col-
loges, if our' proportion is greater it becomoes
us to ask the reason why. It may bo that
the exprossed dissatisfaction las mnuch to do
in ereating this cvii, and that the churerhes
have it in thieir power, hy increased intcrest
and zeal, to remedy the ills and send ail on
their way rejoicing. At any rate ]et there bc
110 imputation of motives; nothing done, how-
evor wvell advised, in a corner; no ste&aling- a
mnarch upon any section, but the frank con-
ference and( confidence of those wvho realizo
the uniity expressed in our inotto, " One our
Master, oven He, and we, brethren."

[The above wvas in type before the lottor
froin our Chairînan, Mr. Hague, camie to hand.
llad tho letter bcon before us wvo should have
writton a fcev sentences differently, but the
maain issues are the samie, and we leave our
note as il stands.]

PRACTICAL (7<)UNKELS.

P>ERMANE~NT CIHURCUt LIFF, AND WOîtK.

It is not, necossary to pass any criticismn
upon the work of Mlessrs. Moody and Sankey,
or upon the Salvation Arzny, in our consider-
ation now of one very vital matter, viz., the
importance above ail tbings of attonding to
those ministrations which are essential to thc
peOrmanenlt work of Christian service. Heroin
we have the secret of ail real and succe.'ssful
labour, and amid present-day controversies
we ought to keep before our minds the noces-
P.ity and value of aIl arrangem-ents which have
to, do with the vital efficieney and the lasting
power of Christian institutions. What we
have a right to ask is this, that those -,vhio are
i;o readily and enthusiasticaily enlisted in
evangelistie movements, which have in themn
the pleasant, excitements of noveity, should
ahow themseives equally ardent in the diffi-

cuit and constant churchi work of aggrossion
upon evii, and conservation of religious force
and feeling.

To speak personally: whcn, for instance, 1
-vas in tho norîli, 1 found some ardent souls
taking up wvit1î intense enthusiasmi special
prayer meetings xvho neyer, or at least very
exceptionally, attended the weekiy prayer
meetings of their own church; and they were
apt to look somoevhat coldly upon those, who
fearcd that sonie of these special and extra
engagements on othor evenings mighit imperil
the Lealth and earnestness of the ordinary
gatherings of thoeir own churches.

There can Le no manner of doubt that if
enthusiasm wore quickened in the direction
of strongthening and improving the ordinary
agoncies-philantrophie, social, and spiritual
- of oui' own churclies, a very powerful and
pernianent uplifting(, of the gyreat free church
lufe of our social com-munities would be the
resuit.

To niaintain lifo iii centres whiero il has
long existed, aiîd to set in ordeî' new work
for Chr'ist where thore is a probability of its
permanent pow'er and progtross, is a noble
purpose; and if it is not s0 full of excitement
as the evangelistie work, whichi is sporadie
and uncentered, it is certaiîîly more likely to
add volume to the broad river of Christian
influence in our midst.

M uch sympathy should be shewn. t pastors
who have to maintain reiigious agencies in
activity and efficieney year by year; for doý
wve not sc those pasitors whlo very ardently
undertake speciai mlissions, sometimes setting
themsel ves froc fm'on permanent pastorates,
because thcy find themselves unable to give
thougit, and time, enough to w'ork which re-
quires constant study and toil ? Chiurch work
is carried on too often amid the distressing
and disheartening influences of nd iif1berce
fromi those whose rejoiciag in thie visitation
of special ministries is in inverse propor'tion,
~and in sad contrast, to die siender strength
they contribute towards the permanent effici-
ency of church lîfe.

What, we ail need to remember in these
days is this, that there nover wvas an age in
whichi the preachor had to work amid con-
ditions which demand intellectual and spiri-
tual efficiency of a high om'der, not only te,
keep abreast with their age, but to make full
pvoof of their nii-isy. The, pastoral changes,
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amongst ils, sQ, frequent as to be deplored,
woul not be ncarly so frequent if deacons
and menibers gave hearty cheer to mien wvho
are bearing the burden and heat of a day,
which bas in it the scorchingy influences of'
criticisin, and the withering influences of
worlly tastes andi habits. C

Too often the visitor to gYreat cities and
centres goes home to, the rural places fuit of
nacural admiration of the great crowvds ainid
which he hias wvorshipped untier a specially
popular ministry, and the e':eiting and glad-
dening, influences of a hearty song and service
in great contrast to the town or the village
gatherings of the Country pastorates ! What
he should f.uel is this-that his owvn pastor has
to do his liard wozk, lacking, the stimulus of
such excitement in hiq own ehurch, and need-

ing therefore much of the cheer and eornfort of'
tose who having visited crowded churches

are wise enough. to understand that a large
part of the eloquence of the pulpit cornes from
the well-filled sanctuary, and that men give
more libeially and work more earnestl 'y when
they are inspired by extensive co-operation
and cheerful surroundings.

We say ail this, because there neyer wau a
time in our history as Christian churches,
when those pastors who are toiling ini our
towns and villages needed more aid ini giving
life and extension to their per-manent work.

May God the Holy Ghost thus strengrthen
and keep our brefhren everywhere; and may
those who visit them, whether ministers or
laymen, speak the helpful word, do the hielp-
fui deed, and neyer for a moment accept a
flattery to themselves as to their ability, or
success, at the cost of brethren who are often
equally able and earnest, but who are somie-
tintes surrounded by a dead-weight of indif-
ference, and by an empty love of novelty and
excitement.

Ye who read these words try to, accept the
moral of theni in the spirit in wvhich they are
written, and do your best to inspire, andi coin-
fort, and help, those who are labouring bard
in the less favoured fields qf church life: and
to your «surprise you wviIt find that the pastor
-'vho before feit moveable becomes very settled,
and the sermon which was becoming insipid
because of languid hearers, is now fuller than
ever of that " power from on high," wbich you
have sought for the preachier in prayer, andi

securco for bum through a co-operation of
hand t-.Iid heart-of word anti deed.

[We avait ourselves of the kinti permission
of the Editor of the Evaiigelical MJagazine bo
inake these Counsels our own. They are
much needed in oi churches here.-ED. C,-. 1.]

IS TU-E GROUND FOR THE DOGMA 0F'
A PROBA TION A F 7ER DEA TE !

The practice of building articles of faith upon iso-
lated texts is deservedly falling into disrepute. The
expression "proccedeth from the Father," John xv. 26,
is rnet now relicd upon for proof that the Holy Spirit is
divine. We are feeling with growing strength that,
properly understood, what the old divines called the
analogy of faith is the safer guide to the truc intent of
Scripture teaching. In considering the subject before.
us individual texts may be specially misleading if
following one class of passages we determinately bind,
ail others thereunte. This we can readily seui by talc-
ing sotne typical texts, such as the followirig

Eph. Li. o with Col. i. 2o, bear upon the face of them
the doctrine of ultimate and universal restoration. i.
T.hes. i. 9 as plainly rnay be mnade te teach annihila-
tion, whilst Rev. xxii. ie, i i may be justly quoted as.
i ndi catin g the fixedness of the state as by death decreed.
The truth is that the classes of passages thus sumn-
mnarised, taken .pqaraiely, may be sakM to utter no.
uncertain sound each in its own direction. Which
may bejustly taken as the liniiting one? By which cf
the three shahl the others be harmonized. Or, is there,
a concurrent voice of Scripture, which rnay the rather be
taken as the interpreter and harmonîzer of what other-
wisc may appear as discordant elements ? for if
the entire tenor of the Gospel teaching can be seen
ini its bearing upon the doctrine of eternal sufferizig
as the penalty cf sin, and upon the speculations regard-
ing after-death probation, we may surely expect a surer
ground of confidence than any battling about idi-
vidual tcxts can aflord. It will be the endeavour cf
these paragraphs te enquire if such a bearing can be,
found ; te discover a general tone cf gospel teaching:
which forbids any departure therefrom, and by which
the interpretation cf individual texts must bc limited-

In making this enquiry the key note is taken from.
that parable which more than ail others is the Gospel
in essense. The payable cf the two sons, Luke xv-
justly characterizcd as "la divine epitemne cf the wand-
ering of mnan and the love cf God, such as ne iterature
has ever equalled, such as no car cf man has ever
heard elsewhere." IlThe Pearl of Parables.' The
presumptueus dlaimi cf the rebel boy, the portien given,
the neot and its bnief enjoyment, the mighty famine,
the lonely degradation, the thouglut cf home, the
father's fan off sight and warm embrace, reveat, a world
cf love and tender sympathy, such as neyer before has
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b-!en concent rate i in hu -oian speech. Hew~as lost, heis
found ! and aming the angels, j:y over the sinner re-
penting. But that very parable suggests a solemn
consideration, tilire was na ,-znnn Io ineed Me
.Arodigzl uintil lie had /îurned lus wantierî;î- /oo/skbs
honie; there were no înatks of i-nmp-ission unt;1 t-e
ptntence had been manifeste-1. Untîl man turns
' carth is iron and td'e beavens are brass.' There can
be no loving einbra'-e until the lips have said " Father
1 have sinned.Y

The dîffiulties wbicb pit the C-tlv inis!ic against the
A-mininn tbeology and vice vecrsa may be- arrayed
a-irinst this confideratiî'n,but apparent Contrad-ctýons
confessedly exist as conternpcrary fac's, the contra-
dcetion nmust therefore lie in ottr inîde of stat inz them.

could he have required the younger son to continue
the usufruct of his goods under the pav'rnal eye with.
out Ptgain assuming control. True, the aut hority of a
father might be urged, motives o! filial relationship be
pier.ed, but if the son willed the prodigal life, what
Power remained in the father's hand? And if man
wdlls the evil when the good would yield strength to,
grow like unto itself, what remaineth but a fearful look-
îr.g fer o! judgment ?-and what is judgment but the
legititnaie results of persisten.t folly, wilful rebellion ?
Thê.t the vounger son did ilot contemplate the wasting
Of bis substanice, lhe desertion of the friends ef bis
riotc'j.s bouts, the famine and the degraclation, ive may
well concede, h id he realized the sarne even in measure
hie v.ould have paused ere be crosse-l the father's ibres

A-, yet we have not relched that perfectiton of speech,; lîold, )-et whio will s-sy that those evils whicb befel
which enables us s0 10 state as rnot to appear contra- hîm were~ aught but ibe ju5t and legitimate resuits of
dictory our conceptions in their relation to eacb oiher h is sefih fcily, and if be did flot know that wilfulriess
of such facts as the sovereignty of God and the wvill of wol edt ow oticieyfe eogît

man ; measured and infinite space ; tbe finite and the ihave kçnown, at leasi, that %vilfuiness svas wrong, there-
infinite. As these di ffi :ulties con fesedly lie again st al fo)re hitondemtiaîion or j dgmentw~as just, beearned
possible philosophies and theol-~îs tney need not the misery 'hat eve-iîtually overtook bim.
dc;ain usbhere ncrclose, our eves to tbe fact thst thougbh rn ay he no~v urged, that judgment, condemnnation,
the shepherd seeks the sbeep, the woman the silver, trie feui famiine is disciplinary, and that under the
the sheep is not carried hv force o! at-ms, rOI. lie, patjeinjI îgovernmeot of God a-Il punisbm-ent lends ul-
prodigal cornpelie,'i unwillin, in pet-fort-n the jDurney
home.

"Thioun-i Ga~d be good and frpe be hienven,
ŽN'o force divine clin love compel;
Andi thotigli the~ ,oug of tin forgivefl
Mauy bounti tlirougbi lowte>.L l,
The sweet lý,ersuasinn of Ilis -oice
liespects tby .itlnctity of wjil
lie giveth d-y ; thon ha,ý4 tby choice
To wallk ini uarkness!still."

tirnately to reformation. Let us examine ibis presen-
tation. The pain fêît as the band is pressed against
the sharp edge of a razir is a monition of the destruc-
tive process going on, and the instinctive sbrinking
back natures ilostant protest against the destroyer-but
you persevere in the pressure, and allow the bright
reti blood to gusb unstarîcbed forth. Wbat then ?
The pain did îvarn, the punishment discipline, but
warnlng and sympathy alîke were unheeded, deatb

This is the constant tenor of Scripture teacbing: " Re- l' must come ; and the entire analogy of nature forbids
tu-n unto me and I wll return u-to you." " Jehovah's 'the hope of niiraculous inter ference to the end that in
h-ind is flot shortened that it cannoct save, neither His! anyoihet-than herown appointed way ber peialtiesand
ear beavy that it cannothear ; but your iniquities have! ileir conse'juences are to be avoided. And is the next
sep-irated between you and your God.» " Say untO world to introdocenew principles of action? On God's
tl.cm, as 1 five saith thc Lord Jehovah 1 bave no part is He to change ? If sin does exist and H-
pl.:%sure in the death of the wicked ; but that the, punishes wwu, is He te be more merciful and pure so
wi .ked turn from, bis wvay andi live, turfi ye, turn e. that H is changeti nature shail make boîb impossible
from your evil way for wby will ye die, O bouse of, blien ? If conseq*xences are by Him affixed te develop-
Isr-telP' "Repent, for the kingdom, of heaven is at rnents o! chat-acter I,'r, is it hy any neans tobemae
haind." "Come, and 1 %vli? give you rest,» and tbat plain that like consequences are inconsistent with His
pa-hetic wail than wbich the God-forsaken crY from attributes as they are to be liere? But mian is to
the cross speaks rno deeper agony, "O0 12rusaleni, ichange-How? Cari clearer light or stronger motive s
Jtrusalem, bow ofien woold I h-ave gatbered-andye bc presenteti then tban now? Greater love bath nlo
would ?lot." man than ibis, that a mani lay down bis life for bis

In that felt power o! will wbicb baffles ail our defi- friends. "«bat stronger tie can bind us tben whic'h
nitions wbilst our consciousness attests uts preserîce, idoes flot exist here and now ? If with the wreck at-d
may we flot discerni an endowment potent for evil, in- ruin vrought by sini before us, and the sîrong voice
finite in ils possibilities for gooti and wbicb once pos- from Calvary urging by ail the considerations love and
sessed, save by the destruction of the possess-.r cannot mercy cari move, men still refuse andi persist, on what
even by orninipotence be taken away? When tbe ground can a hope be built that tbose voices wiUl be
father divideti between his sous the living, the absolute listeneti to then ? Does not ail experience declare
proprictry tbereof was in the cbildren's bands, nor jthat habits indulgeti in tend to permanence, that
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",There le a time, wve know not Nvhon, tion as thus far read which justifies the thought that
A point, we know not where, mnan's heart, by habit hardened, is to be softer by.and-
That marks the dostiny of men, by, or that God's justice is to relax its hold upon the
For glory or dlespair." ISrpue

soul that sinneth. Scitrexperience, the stern
Nor1ýýr mutiLb oroe that them etr Oef telt! acts of life viezvcd in ail their bearings speak in their

asec f h prbleo h ~zsn led rsse prevail*ng voices of sin's dead earnings being sure,
aspct f te arale f te %vason aleay isisedand of ta line-the irrevocable limit " between tGod's

upon, namelv, the prodigal goes out from "that per-mrcadHiwah.
fect presence of the Father's fac whc werc for want ofa

words cal! heaven," and is left there in his iii found .Bat what of those who have no chance here? What

Iibertv tili hirnself turns in thoughit and desire at least 's meant by bhat expression "'no chance here >?"
bis ootsepshorn> d y te oftheThat there are ni:tny, very many, whose opportuni ips

Ar ooep hartsenn a ours iiiust be icit, but then their judgm':-.nt
Areourheatscheredby hebright prospect ofthe%.!. not be by thc niea1sure of ozir opportunities but of

ranome an pcf>-tedchuchanditsblet aoee-,yti eirs, andi the j idge of ail the earth wl! do right.
words such as these : "'Anti there shall be no more il
curse; but the throne of G -,d andi (f the L-tib shallIli justice andi int-rcy are to be co,.:*siently meted

(lut. to theni belongeth to Him to vhom ail judgment
be in it ; andi bis servants shall serv'e himn: andi they e

shal se.bisfae ;an h*s nmeshal e i teiror- iscommnitted, and we contentediy may leave ail there.
sheadsee bis face; sati bcnnamehtl e theirforn tey Our duty is to seek that they may have the light, and

hets n i nls ther hhbenight hee; anor they) the burden of that resonsibility is suffiently weighty
netin cnieneterhgh f u; o ZeLu- wit bout snatching frorn God's hand the balance and

Goti giveth them light; and they shail reign for ever and tertamsinfoiwihw a idvfe
ever ? \Ve are f )rbidden to -as-ume that thereby the
curse andi light are- non-ex .stent, for " wifkoiit are ourscelves free. In the courts of crâninal justice the

dos Zn.srees ni hr-ogradmr offi --e of the j adge condenhg his feiiow, to a sympa-
deres, ani iolaers, ad whosoeers ande mur- thisin g ni-n inust be extremely painful, iL ought to be

maket a 1"e.11with a sigh of relief that we can lay the burden of the
niak-îh a1e."final jutigment: in its absolute entirety in the hantis of

Andi these words have suggestive rnearnings. He Zn>h ot il:ig el
that is unju;t, let hitu be unjust still ; andi he %vhich is Bat for us who know the truth what dreati results
fihthy, let him be filthy stili ; andi he that is righteous an- upon the now! the riow wherein salva'îon is
let hlm be righteous stilli: and he that is holy, let hini hanrti Lh o ai rcesndedaigb

behoiy !. Saviout's love, the now wherein love's great sacrifice:

Si Freeri!ii :icm pleads. Under the blessings tbe GDspel brings every
"Fo evr ourd he cry seat. cioud has its silver lining, or bears upon its darkenied

The guiding lights of love shall hum; formi the rainbow's ai-ch of promise ; even through the
Blut what, if habit bout, thy fcct
Shall lack the will to tamn? dat-k tomb iLs hope sends a cheering ray, oniy in bell
what if' thine eve refuse to sce, 'its mercv shines not, for hell is seIf.sou;-ht and self-
Tin e 2ar of lleaveius- frc welcoine faiu, dug. " He giveth day, Thiou hast thy choice to walk
Andi thon a xvriling captivé be,
Thyseif thine own dark jail." in.darkness stili," but wby walk in darkncss whie liight

Theirnnutbilty f astae o evl b bailgaied'shines, or dream of perchance a grea:'t-r wbîle nue it
Theiniutbiltyof sateofevi b haitgaiedcornes fromn arounti the throne ? Why encourage a

bas been generaliv viewed as an institution of God' hop= upon a shift îng santi, does rot wisdorn cty -trd
rather thin a consequenc-e of man*s transgression, understanding pleati? And is not beaven very near
hence such f rantic cries as " I cannot believe in a Goti to hîim whose eye is homneward turned ? There is,
who vill consign any of 1-is creatures to endless woe thank Goti, breati enough anti to spare in tbe father>s
and I wili noi.» 1 shoulti be loih to accept as the Goti hoiiýc and a v.tcant seat for the prodigal. Why 'houlti

antiFatcr o ou L-d Jeus Beng wo wuldany icave it in the hope of a perativenture by and.by ?
and athr o ou L-rd esusa Bingwhowoud «Nor let us forget the universal verdict of Goti in ,lis-

cause to any of his creatures a r.eediess pain. As a tory andi in humin experience
matter of faith I receive the teaching Oc eeeyia nintincre b imnt e

aSo a rm is cle!t on vain cide,
Not a mot> %vith vain desire In the strife of truth with falsebooti, for the gooti or evii
Is shrivelicd in a useless fire, side

Or but subserves the <iommon gain." Some great c.ause, God's new Messiah, offcring ec> the
But who sent the prodigal forth as a wantierer? l>loomu or blight,&4

Parts; thé gùati upon tho icft liaud, anti the sheep upon the
Who t-an the riot and the revel ? Who matie that right,
famine in the far- country? Who earned the degrada-' And the choice goes by fore-cm *twixt that damkness an-d
tion? -If the prodigal change flot assuredly eternal that; hght."
righteousness must flot deny lîseif, and there appears Or as an inspired pen bath put it, 9-Now is the ac-
mnothing in htiran experience, nothing in God's revela- 1cepted time, now Salvation'e day.>
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WHEN IS THE TIME TO DIE!

1 asked the glad and happy child,
Wbose hands wore filled witb flowere,

'Whose silvery laugh rang frae and wild
Aniong the -viue-wreatlied boweri;.

1 crossed her sanny patb, and cried
" Wheu ie the timo to die?"I

"Not yet, not yet "-the child replied,
And swiftly bounded by.

1 asked a mnaiden: back she tbrew
The tresses of ber bair;

Grief's traces o'er lier clieeks, I knew,
Like peurne tbey glistened there.

A flushi passed o'er lier lily brow,
1 heard ber spirit sigli-

41Not nov," Ilbse cried, "«Oh, no! not now!
Youth is no time to die!"I

I asked a wMotkr, as ehe pressed,
Hon first.boru in her arms,

As gently on ber tender breast
She huslied ber babe's alarme.

In quivering tones Aer accents came,
H&r eyes were dan vith tears-

"My boy bis motber's life mnust dlaim
For many, many years."I

I qnestioued one in znankood's trime,
0f proud and feariess air -

Hie brow was furrowed flot by time,
Nor dimmed by woo or care:

In angry accents he replied,
And flashed witb scoru hie eye--

"Talk not to me of death," lie cried,
"1For oniy age sliould die."

I questioned age-for wbom the tombl
Rail long been ail prepared-

But death, wlio vitliere youtli and bloom,
Tliis man of years bad epared.

Once ma)re bis nature's dying fire
Flasbed bigh, and thue ke cried-

"Life-onfy fit?-is my desire,"
A.nd gaeped, and groanedl, and died.

1 aeked a Chrùtian: '«Answer thon-
When je the bour o! deatb?"

A boly calm was on bis brow,
And peaceful was, bis breatb,

And sweetly o'er bis features etole,
A sunle, a liglit divine,

He spake the ianguago o! bis soul-
«'Af;' dfas.tr'r fime ir mine 1"

TIZE IIOU.SEIOLD WiREGK.

BT MElNNIE MYSTLE.

And so tlie pretty farma je sold, and tlie bouse whicb bas
been tenanted by tbose of tbe sane family name for nearly
a centu ry, bas passed into other bande. Strangere are
seen going to and ont, and tho garden snd terracod walks
echo the lootetepa of tbose ta whom it ia nlot dear as the

birtb.place of their fathers and fathers' fathers for many-
generatione. The proU>' farni l sold 1 And wbat causec!
the main of a bousebold-deprivod the sons of an inheri-
tance, snd thie dauglitor of a borne? Ali, it je a ead story-
o! many thousand in our land! It bas all been mortgage&
by incbee to buy rum 1

FHe wbo owned it, inborited it unincumbered. There wais
a ricli mendow of many broad acres, wbose banke were-
waelied by the river which wound lazily round, beneath.
tlie sbadows of tai! elme and spreading oase; and the soul
yielding abuudantly witb only the ordinary labour of the-
bubbsndman.

Ovor on the hill aide woro the densely wooded timber
lots, fi-cm whicli the winter fines iniglt bave bean supplio&,
for centuries, and still lef t the foi-est in all its grandeur.
At its feet stretcbed tbe sunny pastures, where cowslips and.
clover grew in ricb prof usion, and the sheep aud lazy bonds.
grazed ail the summer inonthe, and elacked their thiret ini
thie pebIbly brook wbicli meandered along its borders.

Tbe bouse wae an antique, and stood upon the brow Of*
the gently sloping bull. Lt was built in the oldon time,
wben convenience was littie studied by designers aud
builders, but the site on whicli ite forndation rested over-
lookod ail tbe eurrouniding country. From thie windows
the ownon could look far away over thie fields he cultivatod,
see the river winding among the inter-als, and the bibok
gleaming tbrough the tasselled sbnubbery that hung over
its eilvery surface-the road, witli ite many curves and
windinge, along whioli theliarveet men jogged nienrily with>
tboir loaded carte of xnown bay or golden seea-tbo blue.
bille in the distance and the green bille near by, makiug e
landecape sucb as a soutliern valley can prosent, sud a
soutbern farmer may behold witb un loneet pride.

The gardon lay emiling>' out iu the sunsbinc; and a
profossod borticuluriet coula not have plauned it moreotaste-
fully, or manifeeted more ploasure in trellising tbe delicate
tendrils of that grape-vins tliat climbod over tlie latticod
bower, or prning the etems of the gay and parti-coloured
flowers tbst decked the borders of tho bode, and made a
pleasaut contrast witli the briglit green tufted muoande.
How many times bave I passedl it, long after theu ebades
of ovening lad gatboned arouud the valley, and sean its
useful owuor smootbing the tenrace, adding some boauty te
tbe blil-side, tbougi ail tbe day lie bad toiled iu thc field,
and would bave only a littie timne to reet ea hie muet again
go fortli ta labour.

He married young, a farmor's dangbtox of a neigliboun-
ing county, and nover bcd a yonng fariner a better prospect.
in thie beginning of luie than be. He was industriaus and
frugal, but bis wife did not provaeoitber efficient or econo-
mical. O hoiv mucli depende on the wife! Il je repoated
tii! it je trite, but it is not baf realized. She ras uot so
refined in lier taste, not e higb.mindod or intelligent as
ber husband. AUllber influence went to drag bim down.
Ho would bave pneferred companionsbip witb the cuiti-
vatcd, sud.miglit bave beaou led by a gentle voice had a
loving beart gave up ail that was dcgrading. Que wbo,
understood ber mission sud wns witbng te stndy in ail
thinge ta be a helpineet ta lien busband, who was also cap-.
able of iuprovement hersoîf, iglt bave won bima ta self-
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ýdenia1 ana a higlier life. But she caredl for no society but ana then would corne the texupter -with bis soit speech and
the low and gossiping. Blie surrounded him witli thoso flattering tongue, and resolufion, and thouglit and energy
Nvho were fond of wine and strong drink. She enjoyed the would be drowned in the bewildoring drauglit, and another
-coarse jests, and vulgar ribaldry o! bis conipanions; and stop would lie taken down into the deep pit of destruction.
iteyer on any occasion spolie a word to dissuade Itim f romn The grave-yard wss Olten passed as lie went te hie dailY
hie downward course. labour, and one evening, as lie was staggering by, his con~-

The Sabbatli was a day o! feasting. and their bouse the [panions pointed him to a fresh mound, beneaf h wvhieh lad
-esort of idlers, who lied no respect for things sacred. In 1 recently been lain one who la been their companion
% few years they were almoat as mudi isolated froxu all flirougli ail the days, of boyhood, and youth, and ripexiug
-reflned and cultivated society as if tliey liad lived in the manliood, and tliey lied dearly loved. In the vigour and
dlesert. Children grew up with soured embittered feeling, prime of life lie lied g.ne down to a drunkard's grave!
toward ail arouud theni. They were tauglif to look upon "Yes," said his companion, "and ere another winter-i
those who cultivated their miuds, and adoptod a style o! liv- suows shall have melted fromn the green sward, you wilI
ing in accordance wif h good taste and refinement, as proud bave followved liii, unlees you retrace your downward step-.
and aristocratic, [and encouraged to avoid instead of imitat- 'He miglit have lived a hale old man, of tliree score year~.
ing them. The store and tavern, where the vulgir herds, and ten, gstliered like a shock of corn fully ripe, liad lie
convened, were their places of diversion. 1livedl a temperate man. But lie was cut down in tlic midst

In the incantime tbe poison was at 'worh-, aud le who 1o! his days, and bis death was not the lese anticipatcd be-
,dealt it out. and allured the uniwary to destruct on, was cause it was produced in years instead of an hour.
growing ricli upon the spoils. Day by day lie poured out fie w'no listened bl already experienced tlie liorrors of
the Iiquid lire, whicli lie knew was burning into thse very delirium tremens, aud this terrible disease liad terminafed
liert's core, destroying mind, and soul, snd bodiy, witber- fthe life of thie friend upon wlose grave tliey were now
ing every energy, taking flie bread ironi the mouflis Of gazing, and there lie made a new resolution that lio would
children, and desolating a beartlistone around whicli child- cast off tlie fettere: that bound liii, the chains whicli were
z-en and cliildren*s children had so long gatbered, and ex- dragging him to perdition, and lesd a new hie. For a year
iilfed in bis inhuman trafflo. Houses saddlandes vere tlie maddening eup did not foucli his lips. Bnt there was
esdded to hie possessions-be grew ricli and was crowned no kind voice to cheer Iliii on, or commniad bis noble ef-
witli bonours, sucli as the vulgar are so ready to lavieli on forts. Bis fireside was no0 brigliter, and the fac- of bis
those wlio board money-no matter if if is coined from tlic wife no lese glooniy. Ris former companione deserted liii,
very life-blood of the xçidow and the orpbsn, and stamped and thoere were no newv ones of a botter clase in their place.
%vitli the teous of those wlio are perishing withlihunger and fie was prosfratedl witlit bis usual excitement, and conld
niakeduess. Oh, wliy do not flic stones cry againet sucli not performi bis ordinary amount o! labour. So le re-
injustice, or the carth open and swallow up those wliofhue furned to hie idols, aud nover again atteînpted to cast thexu
pointe its surface. away.

But thougli tlie destroyer was sulent, sud surely at work,: He loved lis cbildren, sud was prond, as fathere offen
tuere were no evidences of bis rufhless liand upon the are, of hie daugliters, wlio were pretty, and more than or-
liremises. Tlie land was faithfully filled, and the crops dinarily inteCresting. But lio had not the means o! educat-
faitlifnlly barvested, and thongli lia wbo toiled diligenfly ing tliem, thougli tliey were fully iîpressed by their ignor-
froni morning to niglit of ten reeled to hie work, the lit tIc ant mother witli tlie vulgar ides tbat their hirth and lineago
garden exhibited no signe o! neglcct: tlie flower-beds were made them ladies. They enieavoured in inany little ways
as neatly bordered, and tlie lioney suckles and morning to brigliten tlheir home sud mak-e it more cheerful ; but
glories viere trained and px-uned as tenderly as if tlie mind the voices o! their parents, wvhich were likae a weighf uponl
had not been sliattered, and flie boiy wasfed of ifs strength. îtheir spirite, drove tliem very eariy in life, to efforts for
Tlie tail eliade trees interlaced their gigantic stems, and self-support, sud they went forth among strangers to foil
formed a lofty bower about the dwelling, but never were as common servants f0 cars the brcad wbicli tlieir fatlicr
they left to look ssl aggy sud oid. Ai1 without wvss neat, sold for runi. Ilis sons çwere witlbout ambition, snd grewv
aud frizu, snd tastoful, but &aes, ail withiu was witliout. up coarse and grovelling in their fastes; and laving no
baaufy, or faste, or method. The fireside wss neverbright liealtliy incitement to labour at home, or pleasure in the
sud cheerful. There were no evideuces o! flie ekilful hand famulycircle, fhey too, early went fortiuto a world of teuie-
o! woman on the wsile, or flic mantIe sheif or flie woxk; tâtion to be corrupted aud destroyed.
table. 1So, day by day, and inc by incli, flic mesdow sud pas-

Everything lad a sombre aud repulsive look, and flic, turcs, and hilI-side were bargained away, aud still almozf
atmosphere a chilly sud unwliolesome dampnese. you iunconscionsly; for no mention was made of accounts, and
conld not enfer flic house witbouf feeling fiaf flie cil-: flic long columu o! debf sud credif was now exhibifed, sud
nobling influence o! a pure-minded womau liad nover shed no waruing words were spoken, fi flic vuitures were resdy
its radisuce flere. te swoop upon their prey.

Now sud flien, conscience, or rather fli c ar of an un- The fam, fthe liomestead, sud ail his possessions lad
timely deafli, swoke flic slnmbering energies of fhe self- been barfered, snd liebl in returu a slaffered conefifu-
,destroyer, aud bic wouid resolve to 1 «toudl not, faste nof, tion, snd au ut teriy debssed sud ruiued mmnd. The cup
kandie not,- sud fer a littie while wouid keep lis resolufion, o! ruin lad beeu drained te fIe drege ; sud lie who, only a
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little0 wltile ago wvas te owner o! a prond domain, migbt
have liveà to a gooa oid age, contfortable and independetit,
and left a pretty inheritance to bis children, went forth a
beggar, and is fast diegonerating ilito a belpless vagabond.
He i; only yet iu middle life, and withont home, or friends,
or comfort, the victini of a depraved appetite, and seau for
hint also will opetn a drunkard's grave.

The pretty farmx is4 soid, strangers are strolling leisuiroly
in te shadows of those tati old trocs, witli no reverence
for te haud that îîlanted thent and only contentpt for ii
ivho, for worse than a mess of pottage, sold bis birtltriglit.
Tbey may be happy witltin titose groy old walis, ou ivhiclt
he who bufit tltem fotîdiy itopod that no namoe but iai would
ever be inscribed, and witltin wbicli noue of tîtose in wbose
veines slould not floNv bis blood sltould ever dwell ; but no
more justiy dici tbiey conte by titeir ilI-gotten gains than
the miduigbt tbief and the nupriucipled marauder.

Tltey htave no more revorenco cither for tbo God wbo
avenglýei, and tie fear o! retribution ; yet iL niay conte, for
there is woo pronennced against tbose wbo lay snares for
their neigbbours' foot, aud wlto put te cul) to !!seir neigh.
bours' lips, and wvho iay wait to destroy. Bat xnay mercy
ho ch ait ont to thoîn instoad of judgmntet, for a terrible
dooru would be theirs, %vlico bail doue, not ouiy oue, but ail
tbe>o tbings.

But their littie bousebold is wreck-ed, and thoir nieri-
tance passed away forever. Oit, iL is sad te sec a home
bli-lbted, attd the fire upon an ancieut beartbstone go ont
lu dlarkuess audwoe. But biow mnany bave been tbus doe-
latedl iii our fair land by tii insidiaus foc. How taiv

cushiion-" FJere you can sit hour alter hour, il von choose,
in titis lovoly room-you have your own favourite rocker,
soft and easy, books and pictuires arotund yoti-yerything
tasty and convenient, wihile nt homo, yen know just how it
is-everytbiug is bard, and ugly, andtihateful !I wftut to
bie cbeerf ai and bappy as you ; but hosv can I, under the
cîrcunistauces ?

MNrs. Mayfield did look so sweet and sntiiing as elle sat
there. 11cr face was round, and stuooth, and fair-her
dark brown diross becamo bier so well, and hier dainty lace
collar and cardinal satin bow , lier snosvy cuffs ana glossy
black silk apron ail seemned so fitting as parts of ber apparel,
that sbe formed a sweet picture, sitting tbere m2oving hier
soft pluntp bands among the gay filoselle and tvorsteds.

Sie looked up at Greta tbroughi ber gola bowed spec-
tacles, sayiug softly, yet earnestly, "\Vbhy do you not try
to make tbings pleasant and cheerf ul, toos, Greta ? "

"lHow eau I1, aunt Seraph ?> I can't make our old redjsettle into an easy lounge, nor the lame rocker into a coin-
fortable seat, nor the cluntsy book-sbolf into a pretty carved
affair like that over in the corner. And how can 1 make
Iovoly macramé lambrequins and worsted cuspidores ont of
notbing ?" She gave a vicions clutch at the corner of the
green, ombroidcred table cover as she spoke.

Mrs. Mayflold replied, Il doesn't need espidores or
lambrequins to make honme happy, Greta, but a coutented,
cheorf ni, loving, brave sDirit will find a wv:'y to brigbteu
tbiugs up aboat the bouse, and will also sbed round an in-
spit-ing influence, wbicbi will rnake those things wvhich wesIcaincst chtange look, almost beautiful." Greta pouted, and'

axe hi:î footsteps as lie creepe over titroshold, whoere lookoed ont of tite window.
hoe contes to sproad tbe bligbt and tho mildow, to givo "4No, Aunt Seraph," said Greta, I beliove there are
îbeverty for riches, and for briglit hopes and liglit bearts, sente tbings wbicli ntust romnain gioonty and tugl-v always5,
crushedl and b, --ken spirits, wretcbieduess and wvoe. aund one mtust go on aud ondure it somebow. Seo those

It i,; tite monster evii, aud conte; iu a tbousaud forums' thistles over there in the corner!1 Tbey are xtasty, prickly,
te ciîarm iLs 1 icis to the '-ery verge o! te pit. But biateful thistlos, and titey eau nYwer be auytiîing else. Yon
tboughl I bave often seen it enter 'thle caL of tbe huntble,; can't turu theân into anything beautifuil! and (3rota geve
Tuake te poor poorer, Pnd tbc desolate uttorly forsakens, it a triuntpltnt look across at Aunt Serapb. That lady's
i.e,çer before seented se terrible as wltou I saw te prend
farnil% of this ola bomostead go fortît bon cd and s;tric,1,en,
witit iot a lingeriiig look, tpon the mneadows, te wood-
lttis. te gardon, or it luiil side, to Lake sitelter in zlue hut
of pe(vtvrty, nl live bieiceforti upon te pittauco wbiil the
day labourer, paralized aud Lrok-eit, tight bie able te cem-
mand.

1 turned awny iu bitter ang-uishl frontu the >ight, and inay
il ho a lesson nîiii sîtail entcourage the bunthble al prove
a timüly waruiug to ilte psrout! for itoso catet t lie brcad
of industry smin lu ie tinte reap) au abuîtdant re%,azrd, aud
whoso wastoth itis subzsttuco lu niotons living shahl be
bronght low.

THJ$TLE D-!LLS.

es-e twnkld mrriy as sbe laid down ier work--rigbIt in
t1te inid.et cf a bunclh of ,laisios-aud lter gliisses, aud tak-
ing up a pair o!A scissors, wvent ont into te yard-over to
thte furthest cornor, autd suippodl off a thisti e or two, which
sitebrought ititote bouse. Gret'a looke#dwso!itdorinigly at ber
as ,lit drowv lier chair close te lier::, sayiug, - Now, do as I
teli von, aud see %vhiat vili couse of it 1 -Tiey carefully
pnilled off overy bit (,f coicur fron the spiusy things, and
Aitut Serapb tied a bit cf trcad- on ech ,sort stent, aud
bang tent up by te citrîsîn. After a tinte, oacb thistie
remuant becanto a suowy fy, pretty baIl,.tud tbe downy
orii-n.uts s-wung ins te summenn(r breeze fretit withtout, like
somnetbiug alive-escape-d fron the tbratl cf thiistiedont.
Gretai langbced, and dcclarcd bier aunt a perfect necrontiancur.

-You sec svbat eau h8 gotte ont of oven a thbtle,
Greta !"'

ni .usît M WAEt.%. -Y es, and 1 know Yen wiil say I can get sometbing eu-

"Pear Aunt Seraphi," said Greta, couiing into.\Mrs. May- joyablos ont cf tho most forbidding circuntttauces; but 1'm
fieid's pleasaut, parleur, "lYen atwas-s look cbeery ana cosy notynms, Aunt Serapli 1 "
in bocre, nothing os-or seems te trouble yen !"and lnying "There is Que wbe will belp yen, Greta, dear!
lier bat o1 te table, contined-wlhile Mrs. mayflcld sat 1Greta went musingiy home that evening. The titistie,
smiling ovor lier svorsted work, a cbarntiug barle<îuiu sofa baUs li Langbt ber a lesson. As site saw the feathery
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spheres lluttering in ber aunt's windoîv next muorning, 1tions a people kinewu Le us as the Waldenses. rIardy
îvhile she was înaking the oatmeal porridge in the homecly mounltaincers, tver taLcI Lu face îvithi nature in somte of
littie kitchien, slie tried to put ber lesson in practice. Shie bier graude.t Iuauif0dationS, affly frexîî the imiperious
tidied np the place as much as shie could, putting some gay demnand.3 of a eMvlinitiou whicl enislaves as iL gratifies,
fringed paper on the shelvAs, and brougbit in soiue flowers tbey have preserved a traniliines- and freedoem whicb bias
for the table. Slhe tried te keep ail the ugly sharp priekles culabled thora to prosent te the Chri.stian uorld a charac-*
of temper ont et speech, face, and pcts, and made thobreak- ter demanding respct auJ. conpelling oux. sympathy.
fest-table gatheriug pleasaut for bier parents, brothers and The symbol they )lave choeoî as their own i-, an epitome
sisters. Mien, as tine wonit on, she added bits of ixonse,- of their history, Il ux lucet in tnbr"W'hittier lias in
hold adorniment te various articles about the bouse, littie beautifuil lines tul tho taelx uf their mi.s>ionary moal, ien
sprays ef pressed ferns, little clustera ef gay leaves, littbe persoc;tiin ivas dragging tlte-în iintu falme, and chasing
hoquets of dried flowers, littIe wehs ef knitted lace--all of itbomu up Lu lieavenD."
which made home more bomelike and cheerful. But she (2omu.th stnshine aftr rein,
fonnd that semnetimes a negative beautifying ivas botter! .ftur iimoringi j',y again
than positive edernitic-nt--tbaL is, suie pulled off, as far as Aftt-r lt-avy bitter grief,
possible, e-;ory prickly spine fromn the anneyiug tbiugs that l)awietli snrely sweet relief 1

caei lbe-r way, aund tbe rest doeloped jute heautyo Th(tinAx te-daiy may net fullilcae i tyheo, aeoriec stilI:
something liko iL, of itsolf. Sbe tried, %vitb God's bielp, te For perhanc ,ae tumrrws u
drop aIl the Lateful priebiles, and things wbiclb Aie tbougbit Sdes tby bappier da2Y.; h b n
nbearable before came te look almost heautift i te it As God willc-th, marclhé- Lb" hers

Fier owu charecter, tee, became rotindod into a groîvunt Brin.ging joy et laqt lu abmnvers,
And whate'er wve ask-ed is ours.completenc-ss, as sbe iooked at people aud cîrcuimsances as

parts et Gud's purposes toward bersoîf, froin ih shie Iu bis notes hoe teils lis from a Roman Cethoîjo writer
must get all the benefit possible, that again sile might in. boit' tbey dis.sominiated their principles ixunong the Catholic
fluence others for goed-eýver going on lu the always wvid- gentry. Entcrinig their bouses witb a box et trinkoets or
ening circle. somne articles of droas, tbey ceuttiotisly iutiniated, after

Ç1èýission i)otes.
exiiting their wvare-m, thxat tbey biad conumodities far
more valuiabla than tîxese îvbicb thev wonld showv if ouly
protc-cted frein the priet. '1711(y NVeuXld thonl givo their

Tur 68Slb Psalm is generally ascribed te David, ami was wüe delndcd into rc'.
evidently written upen) seme occasion of national re4joicing.

moatlikly 25cm vi 12. It enitstl isa seg f En land's '-unncruwncd -ing. *' hall an interest in themos liely2 Sin.vi.12.It aniesty i a ong(-fChnrcli et the VaudJois v.ale.s Ile tlhreateziet to tîxiuderuzifül Isracl, for Zebulun and. Naphtali are ibiero (ver. 27). et the gates of Saiuy*s iiiube if lie contiinned bis perizecui-
Its epeniug words are those of -Moses wxen th(, arb- was Lien et thjat littie floe'-. Tîxet "mesnot religions rind gracions
litted np (Nuni. x. 35), auJd as rL-proliced (2 ChironI. vi. kiiu-" et iinfaux;ots mmrCharles II , continnoid the
41), îvbeu the glery came. down and fthlod the iiewly-cim. I

xnterest l>y poÇb<etil)- the io xev Convl idhf opleted temple uder Sulons iivcete Thex<' are M 'enellxdlf o
tees, but tbey are te ho scattered ,cmntliets, batu tile.. ara tit resss.i the tren>ury-, pan.i theon gl)e-liillo iL on1 bis mis-
victery's preludos, the pa-"t bas inispired wjtliI înj uwvrb tCWi.0ltete ae
and. nowv the nation ri-joices tejgether. ccnilot mnuc et theiir comiparative importance; 1 ft. in tho

Benjamxin bcd ai a tribo onjoyo<î gr-,-at proz:pcrity, andî priia xgnisc uoet <~a b b..tog
possosd cousiIlurabbe peiver. Se Z m.uch sa~ tLat tîn-v free'i frein swer-1 and. faget êxemnain liie-vrtlbe.
withistood and fer a timc prevaile e3i1 their bredthi; 1e-esnfe frei want ef cont-naniiice atid trem cen!orced

(Judos x ), ut n tht nuxspv stîfo hovw ~ix alIbut it ioii, se that tht-y have for hug cnjoyed tht ir liberty
destrei, and. frern til-. time bcae.tn- aus'Lb.,: cf au)ih lvrty ilnk-nown. hhitxdm as 1beobcd ulpen the

ut t e:<u e WaLlensiaîi <hixurcî largo1v as a tact in histery, net asathe tribcs of I-r.iùl. Yet iu this tr.- young; orvxx fane lti.(înexmitt Ie-y. ni't
biLtle 113 nj .nuxx iV.s fînIII- (ver. 2i1sw:x:, tl1xý liîi aco ,it1 liicl iian ft-v-Aiie
tributo, auJ. takiug bis place ini the great it licts bt-en the o-ne liglît of Cvingelical truth in the- Pa-pal

North of Itaiv, ani separatin., fr-cm France nul (lur-.uabes fJa
many, rises a gro-at natural botnndziry, the iniuntmin chàux O,,1i -Timn,-, hxoxovt-r, arc c1hazging, -t- wýî-*it.setli
of the Alps. This range f.xrins a croect atretclingi- frein thefee in item lin .hmacr-i m=tp-
the Gulf of Venica on thi .s te the Quît et Gcloýa on LIe "'No rospea-ter of p. racasý, net t-von of tht- Soverigma
,west, iLs lxelloiw sido tacing th. sunny sontb. At the foot Puintifi, is tho Italian Govoruutt. St-t long age the
et the Alps ou the Italiein aide is tho beautifill valiey of tenants on a certain e.itate rcftxetl te pay to the Stato
the Po, bleoming with fértility antd reposing under tht' certain extraordinary taxes, mvercupen exectition wuas
quiet Italitin sky. On the western spur of the nienitin issued against the property, auJd netie- thiereof iras ad-
range are the Cotton Alps, aud on their southoru aspect Idre-ssed te the ewnor. Now, that owner ivas Ltme Pope
lie the Piedmonut vals. Far aboya the plains et lLaly, bimacît, and se LIme notice %vas made ont in strict logal
cradled ini susiling vallcys, surrounded by the grandeur of formn- To Citizen Joachimu Putcci ; by trade or protes-

nieutai peka uJ rante ils hae lvodforgenra-sien, Pope ; condncting business taise residing> at the
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Vatican Palace, Romne.' Ilis 11lolieess at once paid the that region. 01 tiese, eighteen are Christian young mon,
-taxes and obtained therefor a reeeipt, reading-' Received who have offered themselves to be trained as pioncr
of citizen Joachim Peeci," etc. evangelists for New Guinea. Some of themn arc nearly

L&TERLY the Synod of the Waldexasian Churchlibas, ready for service, and it je hoped that they cati Lie sent in
through the Evangalical Alliance and the Presbyterian safety to the lowv1ands along the Gulf of Papua, whete there
-Counoil, been brou ght into correspondence, with the Eng- is a teeming population, butwvhere Europeans caniuot live.
lisbh-speF4king Christian community, and in tho great Ail this has happened in New Guinea, where ten years ago
missionary enterprises o! the Ninoteenth Century is pre. there wvas notbing cave the grossest idolatry.
-paring to take a part. This year the Waldensisn Synod SIR RICIIATID TE31PLE O:s MIssîoN8 IN INs»îa.-Sir Richard
decided to send it8 first miesionary forthi outside the Temple, Bart., formerly Govennor of Biombay, Lieutenant.
native Italian field. On the Zambesi, ini South Africa, a Governor of l3engal, and a resident of India for twenty-
French Protestant Mission is at work under M. Coillard. seven years, is nlow visiting the United States, and while
Seeing, as all labourers sc, filds white unto harvest, ha ini Bouton met at the honse of a merchant several gentie-
asked the Waldensian Churcli for mnen, and a man was meni interested iii religions movements at home and
fnd fromn among them. abroad, and spolie to thera upon Protestant missions ins

TirE Waldensians are aie colonizing. In Uruguay, India. Froin a report of bis rem2ark8 given in the B3oston
S. A., they have the coiouy of Le Paz. Tbe8y, as the Dai/y Advertiser,- of Nov. 7, the foliowung extract je takeon:
Pilgrim Fathers, briug their faith 'wîth thein, and it is -"Hal gav;e higli testimony to the perBonal wortb, menit,
snrcly no idie dream that secs the old liglit wbichi so long capàeity, and seif-sacrificung devotion of the meni and
ehined inE Eropean darkncss until tba-sbadows began to women f romu Europe and America, not only in their direct
flee, sending a brilliant ray of Gospel hope throngh the missionary work, but ini their untiring efforts to aid the
thick darkness o! the South American people. God graut natives ini their struggies to innprove thoir physicai con-
it 1 Amen! dition, aidung and sympathizing with thlein ini years of

Nzw Gunss.-Rev. Mr. McFarlane, of the London faminle, ani stiînulatung them by precept and exampie to
Missionary Society, bas recently ieturned te bis station ini a higlier l! e, as selan and heard ini thc daily lifa of Chris.
N~ew Guinea after a visit to England, and wvrites to the tians and cultured homes. Sir Richard spok-e of adverse
Nronconfiornzist of the progress ha beholds on coming back reports reg-arding missions as comung often froin travellers
to bis work. At every station there was mnarked imlprove- wvitb limited opportunities for accurate and reliable infor-
ment, wbich was ail the more significant, as ini the ab- mation, and also froin iome others of long expenience ini
,senca of their missionary, the natives had been entirely India and muchi information, persona wiho hiave4 littie if
cf t alone to follow their own impulses. Tbey weîegrestly any regard for religions work at home; but these eriticisins,

pieased at Mr. MeFarlane',s rcturn, aud gave every possible 1lie said, dIo net indicata the local Englieli opinion iii undia
aigu of their joy. At Murray Island they Lad repaired of Christian missions3; the testimony of sncb men as Sir
their road, cleared up their premises, and bad tbe mission- I 1,hn Lawrence, Sir Bartle Frere, Robert Montgomery and
ary's bouse ini nicest order, and supplied with provisions. otlu-rs, given ini faveur of missions, outweigh these off-
At Saibi and Danan new churches were erected, aud neat I aud and unsympathizing reports. Rcgardung the rela-
niative honses were built near the teacher's. Mr. McFar- tions of the missionaries te the Goverument, ho said the
lane says: "Altbiough these Saibauns promised me some mil'nre aete ofdneo hirntv egbus
years ago to give up skull-hunting and becomne Christians, know thseir ier lile, ra sorrovas, auxieties, and griev-
it seems that the publie renouucing of idolatry aud %vcarung ances, better tLan the Govennment cau kn, ad

clotes niytookplae afew onta mo. irpet aver their timely representations te the proper authorities,
pleasaut Sabbath with theni. Tho chapel was quice full perils bave been averted, which miglit have baen lef t te
witL an attentive audience. 1 spoke te thein of tIse gos- inrae1 ie noipnigeis ftentv
pel of praee and !ozýe, remunding thena of the ravages 'sshich Christians hie said thuir character was good, and 'salle
they Lad committed on the inaunlaud, whicls is onîy tu-o they do nef possess ai] t ho Christian gifts anad graces,
miles distant, aud asked thein to prove the sunces-ity of tiseir iiew religion doce exercise a decisive influence on

ther rofesio bysendung twsenty of their sons te our ahir Jife sud cejuversation, and despite many and power-
izi rial sebool, that they may learn abouit the Gospel, ful tamptations, the inistances of apobtasy are very rare.
anu be preparing te carry it te the townls and vilae He cited instances 'svhere. durung the Sepoy rebelli-,n, the
where they used te murder and plunder. 1 -en t off te ntv Chrirstians, being tbraened wivîh deafis if they did
thes vessel, leaving them te talk- over the matter aud de- no bueternn eiin to etarpîcpe
cide, te my great deiight they folloîved me te the ship i viîh sublime martyr-like courage. He spoise o! the growsth
with f wcnty-threa boys aid young men frein Saibi and'! fthe native ministry, aid thc necassity o! ifs rapid an-
savon from Danan. This, more than any act, shows largement; aise of the laudable willingness and increased
their confidence tas us." At Mabuiag, notwifhistandmng fability' o! tbe native Christiaus, especially those bora ini
maany obstacles, arisung chiefly frein the presenca o!' fhe faith ami nurtured by Christian parent3, te render
foreigas traders, progress was ciearlY discernible. The their churches and schools seif-snpporting; o! the brigbt

peole ad enttwety-lsre yuth tethatranun ansd happy condition of the native Christian villages lnpeope bd snt tent-thea yuth tothe raiingSouthern hndia, and o! the improved physical condition ofinstitution, Lns which over ene hundred meii and boys the converts under the higher moral aud religions require-
are now assembledl frein New Gunea aasd the islands lnas mente of their asew fsith."
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jýn ews of the tgfhurcheS. Villier.e aman wlio seîn to be peculiarly well adaptea to
____________________the___________________a_ in band.

BÂÎUUEti.-Towards the end o! les3t May a~ number of per- BRANTrORD.-A Most successful supper and concert wes
sona, for what they deemed good roasons loft the Prcsby- givon zinder the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society, on the
terian Churcli and, together with a few congrogationaiists, evening of Thanksgiving Day. Wickliffe Hall was fiiled.
formed themselves into a Congregational Churcb. A hall The supper was lollowed by an entertaiument, consisting
was rented and prel-aration for wor8hip began. The first o! a charming little piece entitled "lThe Land o! Nod,"1
eermon wau preaclied on tho first Suuday in June to a pre6ented by Borne forty or fifty o! the children. Several
ocongregation of about sixty, by Mr. Hindloy, then of vocal Vicces wero rendered by the IlSmith family." The
Edgar, to whom a cali wvas extended which wes accepted, success of the children's part was largely due to the efforts
The attendauce at the Sabbeth services rapidly increased, o! Miss Helen Gould, who was assisted by Misses NVic.kenra,
the prayer-xneetings Nvere large and ail seemed deeply in- Clara Wilkes, and others. The net proceeds, iiucluding
terested ; harmony and good feeling prevailed. A huild- that o! the matinee given on the Saturday foilowing, reeehed
i.ng committeu was early appointed and sO encergotieally did the goodly sum of $203. Mucli regret is feit by the 11ev.
they work that the uw chuirci was ready for Divine Mr. Cutler's friendas at bis departure. His farewell sermon
worship on the first Siunday iii Decenàber. Mr. Greenfleld, o! Sabbatheovening, Nov. 26tb, was expressive of Most kindly
architect, Winnipeg,prepared the plans and presented them feeling as to the future welfare of thc people. On Tuesday
te the church. The buildings are gothic in style, is 6)x33 evening, Nov. 283, Mr. and Mrs. John Ctt gave a social for
ft., veili seat about thrce hundred and twcnty persona, has a meeting with Mr. Cutler. Tbeir large and comfortable
light and airy basement containing a fine locture-room, house was filledl, and a pleasant and profitable evening
vestry and kitchen ; the building cost $700 ; the entire sl)ent. Before parting Mfr. Cutler wits presented with an
cost including lot wvill be $4,000. It is intended to pay of address and purse containing $54. On the Thuredsy
ail titis except .$1,500 which bas been raised by mortgage eveuing following, a! ter prayer service, Mr. Cntler's Bible
on the church. The church is easy of approacb, e'nd as~ class of young nmen presented him wvitli another address,
noarly as possible iu the centre o! the tovn. The church and a hendsomely framed photograph o! themselves.
was opened for Divine service on Sunday, 3rd December. D.&NvVLL. -The jubilee, or 50th nniversary of theorgan-
The opening sermon waa preached by 11ev. A. F. McGregor, ization o! the Congregational Church bere, wvas held soma
B.. A., Toronto, et il o'clock, to an audience that filled! time lest month, our correspondant not fanishing the
every svail]able seat. The sermon made e deep impression, date. It wes an occasion of mnuchiinterpst. Among the
The a!tcrnoon service was held et 3 o'clock and agein the friends present were 11ev. Dr. and Mrs. Duif, '.\r. and NIra.
congregation was large. 11ev. E. Harper, D.D., of the. Hubbard from; Sherbrooke. Mr. Duiff ou Sabbathi preach-
Methodist Church preachied an able and logicel exposition e d morning and ovening with ail bis old animation ana
of the Scripture. In the evening every part o! the chuirch eloquence, makiug touching reoerence to the past history
was filled, seats, aisles aud platform, whlile a number un- o! the chureh, and to its first, and for forty years, its only
able to get even staning room remained in the vestry ; a pastor. 11ev. A. J. Parker. The gathering Monday was a
great tnany others unable to gain admission went to other're union of tho church cul1 congregation, new friendîhips

churhes Mr Meregr aain as he reahercndforined, and the old eues made stronger and teuderor than
the sermon was regarded by all wvho hoard it as one o! the ever. Of thoso who joined the churcli at its organization
best ever delivered in Barrie. The collections on the Sab- 6 f ty years cge, thirty- flve in nuniber, only three rernain.
bath were in aid o! -'he building f und and were rogardcd as Mrs. Parkor, wvidow o! the late revered pastor, Mrs.
liberal. On Monday oeniug a Soireo was hield, tea being ýMahaffey and Joseph Morrill. The latter clone -.as able
served in the lecture-room, and wes iu cvery respect a most to ho preseut. A! ter a pleasant aud well furnished ' tee,'
decided success. Precisely et 8 o'clock His loenor Juidgo H. Hubbard, Esq . wes called to the chair, and the 11ev.
Ardagit took, the chair and conducted the meeting in the; Mr. Robertson, o! St. Andrew's Chvirch, led in prayer.
mnost happy manuer. The speakers were Rsev. %Ir. %Vright The chairman spoke withi much feeling o! bis conoction
of Edgar and Buby, Rev. Mr. McIGregor, and the pastor, with the Danville church wvhen a resident hore soma twenty.
Mr. Hindley. The speeches were short, pithy, animated ; four ycars age. T1ho pester o! the church, 11ev. Mr. San-
in short jast what soiree addresses shonîti be. The vocal derson, then eddressed the audience, giving nieny interest-
and instrumental music was supplied by thse choir o! the! ing tacts of the self -denying labors and untiring zeal o! its
churcb, assisted by thse best local talent and by some jearly pastor and feuindation. Ho wesfollowed by Dr. Duif,
membors o! the Edgar choir. On the f ollowing evening who also bore earnest and loving tostimony to Nir. Parkei's
a soire avas given in nid o! the proposed S unday scbool faith!ul and officient services ; not only in thse exorcise o!
anad was largely attcnded. On thse fellewing Sunday the bis ministry, but as' the prenieter and leader in everything
sacrement o! the Lord's supper wes administered te over that tended te elevate and benefit tbe community. Brie!
forty communicants. The membership e! thse clsurch is eddresses tollowed freni some of tbe older members e! the
now forty-five-it sterted four months ago with seventeen. churc.a. 11ev. Mr. Wells, ef the American Presbyteriaxi
,On the sanie day a Sabbath-sehool was organized in the Churcb, Montreal, had kindly consented te cerne for the

àeoture-room. Thse day was very stormy end disagreeablc, occasion, but bed been deta"ened tili a late heur. I were
but no)twithstanding this, we had an attendance of 43 glad te see and 'aear him, and the gladuesa kept increasing
Ipupils and 7 teachers. The superintendent is Mr. John as ho went on speaking earnestly, hopefully and tenderly ;
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raaching the 1besrtt of ail, drawving tUons nearer* ta caclh teaclh Jesis. 'rie teachers mighit learn many a lessan
ot! -r, anti, boetter stili, nearer ta their Lord and Master. frain tîtoir schalars, aud they miglit auiy loara wbst, a
It \vas a happ>y closing of a happy meeting. blassing it wvas for thiem ta train tUe youug mind wvbon they

LoNîKcu.--A correspondent wvrites, that thero lias been founid that same child owed its salvation to tlisi.
no year wherein, tliia ehurcli lias enjoycd mare uninter- TonoNar.-ZioN.-Tlie final services in theolad Ziou
riupted prosýperity, as tho proent. TUere bias hocu a most Cliurch building woro beld au Sunday, 3rd Dcember, the
oieicaraiuig incroa-o lu théo ianîbiersliip, the services bave pastar, 11ev. il. P). Powis, preach ing ao bath occasions. A
been wcil attended, sud thora lias been a smaaothniess aud causiderable nawber of thoso wvho wvero loriiy membors
harmony iii tUe warkingr of tlic churcli maciunery 'vhich !teCucbtlva anatcssfrn Unco ei
bas heen 9rstifViug ta ail who aire intereteç-d thereini. àU i ilneaenw onc ith snno ou n f tIns atiir Cou-
the departients of chur-ch %vork ara sustained. TUe
financiai part ai tUe %vork- is condueted without, hitchoes or
nnpleasantue*ss. The Ladies' Aid Society'aqsists miaterially
aud during tUe Year had the puipit rofitted 'rith thîre
hiandsause chairs, sud tho lecture rooin fitted up witli new
sud insproved seats It lai a stroug sud 'rell managed
arganizatian. TUe pastar, 11ev. H-. D. Huinter, lias
preached severai courses af Stiuday cvening lectures.
I3eginniîigc 'ritlî "ltue boak of Daniel, " lie Ipreacbed some
thirteeii sermons ou the prophecies sud historical traths it
eaîîtaius. "lTUe story of Janali" 'ras uext taken up and
dleait svith. At the présent tise lie bas lu biaud, ''1TUe
stary of Mltt and Naami," 'rith hIe spécial purpose lu
view ai tallcing ta mothers anti yauug womn. At tUe last
comumuuionî, tUe ladies Aid Society, préete i the chulrch
'ritU s richi iicw silvor service, TUe Literary And Mnsical

grogatiomîsi churches, wvere présent bath Morning and ovc a-
iug. In the eveuiug the text wvas frons Johni 1-1: 31 --
"lArise aud lot us go hience." The lireacher rpolco bricfly
of th:e grawth and developrucnt ai the sanctuary idea, tUe
sotting spart of a placé specim4lly for tho worship of God ;
ho then rend a sketch af tUe history of the Chiurch, pro-
pared by tUe sccrotary, _Mr. 1?reeland, sbosving its graduai
risc iroui tUe littie comipany 'rUa orgsnîzcd lu im834, uîil
At becanie a 'I Matiier ai Churches "-Bond streot, the
Northeru, and tue Western bein g argsuized by thaoso who-
Ilhived aifl" froni Ziomi. Rtefereuco 'as mnade ta the niîit.y
excellent mon nba had lsbonrcd for tUe Master thora, aud
liad enterod ino rost. Ho then spolie of tUe conviction
that liad g'rîdusily forced itself ilpon the niinds of tUe
people, tliat Irans the clîauged character o! tUe neigbanr-
hood, aud the distance at 'rUicli a numbor ai the memb. rs

Association bas been organized for the 'vintor montbis inte now lived, a change (-f site bad beconse iniperattive - a cou-
alUspicion, circumnstanctcý. Itq mecmberslhip exceeda no, eluiiioni Paînfl in the extrema to thoso ta wixom thé build-
and the meetings are alwvays very nuinerously attended. in iughd become cndeared by long years of sacred associa-
Several spirited dobates have already talion platce, anti tho tions and tc.itlor recallections, but they liad to bow ta the
general meetings are not onIy entcrtaiuing, but are profit. juoevitabie, the Divine vaice had said ta thoni, "lArise and
able as well. \Ve canigratulato, churci, and pastar, and let ns go banico." He concluded by an carnest appeal ta the
wish ail aur éditorial synîpatby aud grèotings. iinconiverted,(, that this Iast gathering in the aid building

MîuxîLEVîrLE.-Our friend Mr. ealis gaiing iu shioiubî not be alliiowod ta pass awAy %vitliont deei.,ion for
the affcctioli of the church bore, as a kiin]ly surprise, Christ. The bvmn), IlLord disiniss us with Thy blessing,"
which üdded greallv ta cellar, pautry andI wood-shied, in iwas sutig, alla tho congregation slowly disperseil. Màany
1'ýovembar' testified. A note frons Mr. 'Mecole also sp(aks were loti ta say Il good-bye " ta tUe aid, building, the sene
iu higlh ternis of Mýr. ill's vi-it. and the reuewt'd activity of manv a happy service, and sweet commnion, [nll of the
cOusequient theeeon. Our 'Middlevill frieî:ds and pastor niclnorie.; of the lioly dead, but it hiad ta couie, aud tUe last
bave aur warmnest syuîpatlîv. season of Salibatli gatheriiig witlîiu the wvalls af aid Zion-

Toaasa.-WsTEn~~Tbaseveutb anniversary of tile as the youuger pteole eall it, '.;s over. The C'Inrch will
Sunday School was belld yesterda.y. ]iev. Mlinore JIarris orhplu U euera fisnwbidn o U
prcached at tUe morniw, service, aud 13.ev. i. C. Alutliff in pr7escuit. Il Peace bc within thiy walis, and prospcrity
the eveulitg. In tUe afternoon tUe 11(-v. .1. F.Merg, itiithpace.

pastar, priLsidcd, and addresses wera made ta the cisii trou Opclliiu, ser\ice's in connection Nvith tUa now cburch
anti cougregation. TUe reports shaowed ncariy 300 chi'dren proisies, corner of Collel-e avenue and IIowlandit Ph:c
an tUa roll. The superintendent of the sehool1, 'Mr. Ihavesq, wvvre lild lu tue Lecture Hall ye.,terd(ay batli maor.îitu and
said hie Nvould liko0 ta see tUa cbildren's parents take clases evciniig. Notwitlistaudiing the starmn there wvas a largo at-
in tUe school aud tcachi. lie was of tUe opinion that tile tendance at bath sers ices. lu the maorniug lýev. H. D
parents would inake the mon ucesu teacher.Q. TUe L'ois, liastor, preaclied au appropriate sermon au '(2hrist.
schoal was we]l supplied with healthy lit'cratîîre. They iani duty lu connection with thc churchi. T ii rovcrend
had a umber ai Suuday Sehoal maDgazines whc onjt er- gentleman, lu comînencing bis addrcss, rtenîa.rjed tbat he
acted tUe demoraliziug literatture that was now circulatedl nover passed a bouse aif worship witbout being ihnprossed
among childrcu. M.\r. James Beatty and Inspector Hughes %vith a sensé of deep solcminity. To niany tiîis wvas not
talked ta the eblîdren and parents in a plcasiug mauner. thc case. TUoy loaked upan (Jod's bouse as they do upon
Hon. S. H. Blake addressed the teachers on thieir respausi- any athor diveliig, aud neyer tbink of the deep signifie.
bihity towards tUe bilîdren. Ho -'Vould like ta sec the suce wbicbi attaches ta Christian worship. The Jews
children go fromn the infant ta the initermediste ciass looked upon their temnple with a feeling of roverence, sud
breathing Jesus ; framn the intermediate ta the Bible class when esrried away captive ta Bsbyian, tbey turned their
laving Jesus; and thoen ta take a class lu the achool aud faces towsrds Jorusalemn wlben at prayer. Iu speakiug af
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the new building, ho snid tho -sound of prayer and praise 'Tho Býose," in a very effective mnainer. Realized $55
hiad already ascended Iroru its wvals, and thorowa nV o wiiicii with tho procceds of tho socials inade $126.50,
doubt it wouid do good in tho neighiborhiood. It %vouid be wvhich about cenvors proent liabilities.
easy for hin to dilate on tho coulforts arrd accoUModation WATFOIiD AND ZrON'.-1?,Ceee intorest lias been exlib>
of tho new edifice, but bis text looliel furtirer and irighcr 1ited hero rccentiy, in tire purciraso of a confortable parson.
tiran that. It was tire biouse of God, and the wvorsip- age, at a Cest o! $i,500. lu a couple of weeks tire amouint
pers wero tire living stotiod of whiehi it wns brit, to bc iuas prrvided for by subscription, one balf being paid down.
placed in jugt îvbatever position tire Gireat Architect de- îTîo pastor, Rey. il. Bay, is aiready in possession. Thre
torniined. Ali mighit irot hlài tiro saine promilnent PlOsi Ladies' Aid Society of tire Watford Chiurdl doeorve special
tions, but ail werc ouaniy a portion of the odifice. Some credit for tiseir activity ins tho matter. Tire prospects on
said that the Churcir o! God is in danger, but 11e had iio tho fid are encouraging, and the enrnest, oven efforts8 o!
doubts of tirat kind. Wlierr tliey lad thc assurance tirat tr ntraenaeigsbtnilrsoss
every vassel ef Mnercy is secuire, and every storre jt>lt wbere Wror .- iecîrurcis urîder thc pastorate of Mr. Saer
the Arciriteet placed it, tirey may rest nssured .th n.t no gives promise of growtlr and power. As noticed last montir
outward Convulisioni Cari shako it, for its fouindatio is a5 s a building bas been purcirasedl frora tire M. E. body in
secure as thre tirrone itself. lie wlo I":îcnoîeth tile 0iid tirat pin eo. It is brick, new, well furnislred, on a corner
fromn t'e begiuninig"' wili watcl over it, and tirougir lot central and on rising grouird. It liras a pretty spire,
earthiy palaces rnay crumble fo dust, His trutir shall be seats about four irundred people, lias a galiery across the
froin cverlasting to everiasting, for it is founded on tire end, aîîa au airy commodions basement lecture room.
"Rock of Ages." Thoro were many, ho beicved, in tise Tho eeilitiîg is frescoed and panneiled, with orriamontai
vicinity wlromi God wvouid wYork into tis building. Ile rafters. Ouîr friends arc te bo congratiated upon their
took Saul frein tIre forcmost rank, of tire persecutors' and opportunity of secrîring in edifice ssrited to their ivants
a thief from. the cross, and He n-ho lrolds tlic kcy of nil and second to none in tho ton-n. Tho prico paid was
human lieartq wili, in Hie own good timo, make Use of -53,500, of whlich 152500 is sccured by soîscription. Tire
it. God n-iii not recognize auy but truc Christians in opening services werc held 'Decemibor 17th. Tire servi-
Rie Churirl. Ie rnay at tinies allon- cvii men to as- ý ces were held, at ecdi of w-iicir tire building Nvas filied.
sociate n-ith tirein, but it is for a pnîrposo. Tireir pockiet iBev. J, Burton of tire Nortirr Toronto, ireing the prend>i-
may be o! bonelit te tire cisurcir if tirey are not, but like oer on cacli occasion. A most successfui social n-as heid ou
the scaffolding usea by tire bulilders iu crccting tire pro- 1 te foliowirîg Tuesday, aud ouir trust is tîat the auispici-
sent edifice, tirey il be cast out aud perisi at iatst. 'ous operÀng may ho foiion-ed by manifcst spiritual and
The wish n-as expressed that this cirurcir wouid ho id a îmateriai prosperity.
prorninent position iu tiro city-for good îvorks. Anrd i \Vsn'o-twiii ho remcmbered tirat the First Con-
tbat n-ie it liras crrmmhicd te dust tho living stones oi rgto! 'irhýnti Ct a raie uut 89
n-hich it is brrit May be in tire enjovinnnt of life eterniai grgtoa (l',c -ntn iv -sogai uut 89

Liesedarctisy tsatarebideu o tse arrngeby Bc-v. Wirn. E"winga, tiro» frora thc Corîgregationai Coi-
-for '~ legv, onrni, ri ofe Penrrbina, Dakota, n-itb a momirer.

feast" Rcv. J. M[. (ji-neron, of th-3 Ela't Preslb'terian bersirip of aboeut twentv. Mr. Ewirrg rcsigning, 11ev. J. B.
ehurcîr, conducted tire cvening service. '>icxscedd evsg ieWsen Cnrgtoa

On Ic 4t1of )ecrubr tse adis' idSocie!ty ield iiurci, Toronîto, et wlni.elï lbe lird been pastor since 1876,
a sale o! !atlicF' work, iu aid of tire building finid, at wvbiclr uJuny us.Tr evcs ni ecty -v cd

a hsnsomesuinw-asreaized.in tlic Citv Hall. Tire cougregatiors nou- lias ais ave-rage

WATEnVrL.-A n-îttV IriSiniall gave nls iris w tirod for 'inimer of 600, eburch ir reiriber.slnip of sixty, witir thrr*ity
Igaining arr election, "lte get ahied at tire start, and tire» 'applicatiorns for mernbersinip, auJ ais average nttoridar'ceof
keep nbead "onur friends liere liave been trying te carry 100 nt thc Surrdrry sclicol. Tire irccessity for crecting a
out iris prinelidos. \%Viri, three vcars ago, tIc uv-w cirureh c:insrrehi lias bers i>dt, nai tIse preliuwinary stops wii tilis
n-as openred, tire sc-rvicos uvere not ciosed until tire cost o)f 'tien- %ere takers a ycar zrid a irai! ago. A site uns secuirod
thre building wa-, provilled for. But cinrcis buildingFs like uliieli. bion-cver. a,; -c-Il au nusotlser plircliasedl for tue-naune
otirer structures, nin-sys requrire nie tiran te ho firîiý-lined, purpose, wns nifter-ird sýoldant a profit for a business loca-
and more fnrnds n-oro niceded, but iraving rmade a start froc t-ioi. ]3y tirese tranractions ',34,000 wcre gainod. Af!er-
o! debt, it n-as dcterrniuied te kcop so, aud for tiis piirpo-'c ward a site 120x1 -0 feet, s-ituatecd attre corner of Hargrpvo
two sociale ivore irê-id, yieiding ovor $70. On Novenîrber and Qu'Appelle strects n-as purcirased froin Sir A. T. (;nit
222ndl tbo annual tea-nreeting tocir pince, La. W. Wrni for $q,(00, and tire rien cirnrcir bait liore. Operati rie
E'sc,., in thc clair. Thin recting was openced -itir an an- werc begur in Jurso lasi. Tiro building is of white brick
tirem, and prayer by tire Ilet. Win. Mein1Ltosir, o! Meibonurn. veneer, o! Gothrie stylo, adlaptod te requirements. TI'ie
Tire pastor, Bot. Oco. Puirkiq, gave an epening addrcss. 'total iengti l 100 foot, n-ith a mainsdt of about sixty-
Tea n-ne previded, a!ter w-bnch S. B. Sauberri, Esq., of Sber- tsree feet. Thc majin audience roonu n-i seat 600 people,
brook, dciivered a Lecture on IlProperty, its use and n-hile the gallery n-iil contain 350 more ; thc Sunday
abuse." The meeting n-as aise addressed by Dr. DoIT, ef Scbool rom, wbich is on tire lirst floor and separaled
Sherbrooke, ana tise Be-v. %Vm. MieIntosir. Tire thoir, from, the dhurcir proper by glass foiding doors, aise about
assisted by a few frieude from otber parts, gave some ciroice 350. The pulpit le ni île west end and has in rear o! it the
pieces, and Miss Allan sang one of Phiiip Phiiips' picces, organ and choir gailery, n-hich is soon te Le occupied by a
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mnagnificcnt and costiy pipe organ, now on tho xay from the
-establishment of S. IL Warren & Sou, Toronto. The
pnlpit furnituro includes besides the pulpit a inarble-
topped Bible stand, a bouquet stand and three chairs.
The pews, both in the gallery and bolow, are semi-cirauiariy
arranged, fmnishcd in black walnut and chostut, the
natural 'wood presenting a rich appearauco. Thoy are al
covcrcd wvith hair cuEhions. The chureli is also carpeted.
Eight iron columns with enrichcd capitals; support tho roof
and ceiling, whiclr is arched at the sides and ornamented
with finely mouided ribs finishing at wall lino with cornice
aud enriched corbeis. The ends of the pewB are aise of
bronzed iron. The circular galiory is8supported by cast
iron celunins with foliated caps snd je fronted by an iron
railing of good design. Tho windows are of stained glass,
the designs of which are of the English cathedral patterns,
aud are besutiful without hsing too showy. Ail have short
toits of Scripture. The Sunday Schooi bas a light and
cheerful appearance. The central çwindow toward Hargrave
Street jeo! a speciaily eautifulidesig3, which is that of a
palm.tree with the scrol, IlThe righteous shail flourish
Uie a palm-treo," In the secrnnd story, over the Sunday
school rooni, are situated the Bible ciass rooxn, which je
also te be used as a reading room during the week; a large
ladies' parlour ; the infant ciass rooni, and a kitchien te he
used in preparing for socials. A hoist adjoining this room
ie intended to facilitate the passing dlown of refreshuionts
te the Sund ayeschool room bencath. Themninister'e vestry
je situsted bencsth the organ gslcry. The entire buildirg
bas been fltted wrth apparatus for steani heating, tbe ceet
boinig $4,000. Tho boler is piaced in the ceilar. Gas ix-
turcs bave been arranged, but the suppiy of gas wül net
ho obtainabie until ucît spring. The spacions vestibules
ceutaining handsome Etaircases lcading te tho galiery floor
are on each side ef the building, and thero is aise an extra
outrance on the north aide wvhich may be uscd as requircd,
as aise the rear entrance, giviug four exits by which the
building snay be clcared in a short space ef time. Imme-
diately south of the churcli stands the parsouage, whielh
bas alisojuEt been completed and occupied. It is a baud-

seme brick veneer building of ton roins, aud bas cost some
%3,000. The total cest of tho churcli, parsonage aud larid
is about $4sý,ù00. To meot this, subscriptiens have beon
added to the profits froin the sale o! lande aiready alludcd
te, se that there remaine a balance ef S4,000 still te be

liquidated. The epeuing services wcre beld Suuday, De-
cembor lOtb, the churcb being filed on escb occasion te
its utmost capacity. Ia the eveuing the feldliug doors ef
the school room had to ho threwu open, and the outire
spaco filled. It is estimsted that filtecu hundrcd people
were preseuton that ociasion. A represcutativo Manitoba
winter's day favourcd the occasion svith its glerieus pres-
once. The exercises began with the singiug of the doxoiegy,
"lPraise Qed, from whom aIl blessings flow," after wblcb,
11ev. \Vm Eving, the fermer paster aud pioncer missieusry
in the church in this Canadiau North-West, invoked the
Divine presenco and blcssing, and aise read the Scripture
lessons. The dedication hynin was thon sung, and the
dedlication prayer wae neit offered by the paster, 11ev. J.
B. Silcox, who aise miade the declaration of dedication in

tho fellowing words :-, 'In heliaf ef my brethron sud
fricnds of tho Coagregatienai Churcb and cengrogatien
henccforth te wvorship here, 1 declare this edifice te be now
dcdicated by the Word et Ged aud hy prayer te the worship
ef Almighty Qed ; the promulgation et evangelical Chris-
tianity; the preaching e! salvation threughi f aith ini tho
Atonement ef our Lord and Savieur Jesue Christ ; the
celebration ef Christian erdinances, and te ail snch uses
as are comnien te Congregatienal Churches, in the nane,
of tho Fathcr, Son and Holy Ghost." The choir thon
sang the autheni, "Arise, shino! for the Liglit je cerne,"
and after this was concludcd dcdicatery offerings in aid o!
tho building fuind were receivcd. Tire morning and even-
ing sermons wcre preachced by the 11ev. M. G. Pana, D.D.,
ef Plymouth Cengregational Church, St. Pani1; tho atter-
noon by 11ev. D. M. Gardon, B.D., of Vaux (Jhureh,
Winnipeg, late ef St. Andrews, Ottawa. We shal) give
Dr. Daua's *sermon in our ucît, tho report hsving reached
us tee lato for insertion thie month. Meautimo, wo con-
gratulato the Winnipeg Congregational Chiurcli upon its
suspicions beginning and excoptional succees. May it
carry the banner et true Christian Congregationsiieni
nobiy in the pioncer mardi et Christ's Cburch lu the
"lgreat loue ]and" of tho North-Wcst. Tire dcdicatien so-
cial was held on the folewing Monday evcuing, sud was
a complote succese la every respect. Betwveeu the heurs
ef six sud eight, about 700 people st down te wclI-filicd
and artisticaiiy arranged tables in the largo school-roem.
Af ter tea the meeting was csiled te order in the church,
sud Mr. Alfred Pearson, ene et tire trustees, was callcd te
the chair. Cheery sud ceagratulatory addreeses ivoro giv-
on by 11ev. Dr. Pana, Mr. Ewing, aud ministers frein the
va»rieus city churchos. Tho addroeees were iatcrspfrsed
with choice vocal and instrumental music. Tho dedica-
tory services throughout were greatiy enjoyod by tbe large
niumber that atteuded theta. The addrcssee on Monday
eveuiug, whilo f ull et cheer, wcre devout, revereutial as
befitted the occasion. The church teed grcatly indebted
te Dr. Dans for bis irinduese in ceming fivo hundred miles
te sesiet theni in the important services. By hie able ser-
vices sud genial Christian spirit hoe won tho hearte et ail.
It was aIse a source ef jey te have the 11ev. 1%r. Living,
tho fonder and former paster et the church, present, witb
hie geod wife. A few of hie old friende sbewed that the
eld love sud respect for him ivas still warm in theirbiearte
hy preseutiug te, hie esteemed ivifo a beautiful futr jacket
and cap.

YeaRKVILnE. -Thie church hae extended s cail te 11ev. J.
Salmon, for semne tinke paster at Emabre, but wbo eventual-
ly entered inte tellewship with tho Baptist denemination.
For somo time psst Mr. Salmon has heen deing evangel-
istie work wvith energy sud acceptaice. The fionde at
Yorkville have heen drawn te him sud hoe bsq accepted
their invitation te ho their paster, prosiding for the firet
time at their communion, Sundsy, Dec. 1Oti. We eau net
learu that Mêr. Salmon bas aceepted the position with which
ive eympathize,occupied by theUnion churches at homo whea
pastor sud church beave the peint ef differeuce hetweeu
Poedobaptist sud Baptiet open, or whetbcr Mr. Salmien bas
again changed hie views on the eu'ojcct. We eau rejeice
however in an opon communion gain sud trust that God's
blcssi.ng may rest upenthe!.ew relation.
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MEYER'S CRITICAL àND) EXEORTIcAL COMMENTARY ON TUEF

Acrs OF TME ApoSTLSs.-Thorougly edited especially for
Ibis edibion, by William Ormiston, D.D., L.L,D. Funk
& Wagnalls, 10 sud 12 Dey St., New York. This
learned, suggestive commentary, from oue wbo has justly
been called the prince o] exegeies, sbould be in the bauds
o! ail superinteudents and teachers who wish to get at
the actual mesuing8 o! the book which cornes first ini the
schieme of lessons for tbe ourreot year. It if; a work o!
great autbority among sebolars tbroughout Europe sud lu
tbis country. Tbe enterprising publishers deserve aIl
commendation in sddiug this bo their already valuable
stock o! sterling literature.

Bv tbe saine house, HERozs AND IIOLIDAY.-Talks aud
Stories about fieroes sud Holifisys: or Ten-Minute Ser-
mons bo Boys and Girls on the fiolifisys and on the Inter-
national Sunday.school Lessons of 1883. The points of
this book are : An attracibve Illustrated Story Book for
Snday.scbool libraries sud for cbiliren aI home. A
fiomiletical Study for presebers, o! the wsys of preacbing
to children used by those %vho bave been successfu nI luIis
work.* A Study for Teacbers on the Sundayschool Les
sons o! 1883, both o! the malter to be taught and the me-
thod of teaching il, with abondant illustrationa also. Over
454 pages ;12mo, Illustrated, Price, Clotb, $1,25 ;in
paper, two parts, for each, 30 cents ; both. 60 cents.

Taiz fifth volume of SpunoEoN's TREA&sURY oi' DA&viD, is
to baud snd continues bo sustain ils character of varied
sud profuse collection of comments, quaint aud sage, ou
the Psalms.

TE CENTUBY CO. anunces for immediate publication,
from advance sheets, the new edition of the Imperial
Dictiouary, s work which bas been accepted lu Great
Britain for more than a quarter o! a century as a standard
lexicon of thr Englisb lanuîage. The uew edition has
been in preparation for more than teu y ears, sud so greatly
has tbe vocabulary been augmented sud so extensive sud
important are the changes resulting !rorn the revision,
that the Imperial Dictiouary, as now issued, msy almost
dlaim bo be a uew work. It coutains about 130,000 words,
with 3,000 illustrations. Tbe work is comp!ete lu Eng-
land, sud will be issued here, as il is there, in four volumes
of coveuleut size, esch coutaiuing 700 to 800 pages. The
price lu this country will be lower tbsu that in Englanfi.

TuE Becember number O! ST. NicHoLÂs exceeds itsel!.
Il bas s. pretty cover sud is full of happy Christmas cheer.

"1INDiAN Missions, " sud "1On her way home, " are two
new works just received !rom tbe Arnerican Sunday sehool
Union o! Philadelphia, $1,25 sud $1,50, 12 mo. clotb.
The former is a simple record o! Christian endeavour sud
work among the Aborgines o! tbis continent, sud is another
open page of Christian heroism sud devotion. The Gospel
has not bast ils power, croakers 10 the contrary notwith-
standing, sud this work manifests the samne. The other is
a well written story, interesting, elevating, earnest, anotber
proof o! a remark we feIt constrainedl by facts to make at
the Provincial Convention o! Suuday sobool teachers tbis

fail wheu discussiug Snnday sobool literature, that the
Arnerican Sunday sohool Union publications wvere among
the feov that could safoly be put without furt ber examination,
upon the sholves of the Sanday school library. This work
is designed spocially for our girls. We wisb it a wide
circulation.

TirE JANUARY NU31BER 0? TUIE CENTUBY Will oontain an
artiolo3 on "lThe Debt o! Science to Darwin," by Professor
Wallace, author of 1 Island Life," and probably the moat.
distinguisbed living Engliali writer on subjects akin to thie,
Darwinian tbeory. One of the illustrated features o! the
Janusry CENTURY wili be IlFarming for Feathers," by
E. B. Biggar, a former resideut of Cape Town,-a timely
topie, now that ostricb.farming is being discussed as a
possible American induistry ; also Mr. Geo. W. Oable's,
history of the Louisians Creoles ivili be begnu in the
Jannsary CENTURY, with a paper on IlWho are tbo Creolos?"
illustrated by Penueil. Dr. Egglestou's second article iu
his history of life in the thirteen colonies, Il The Planting
of New E nglaud," will be printed iu the samne number.

VICa's FLORAL GUIDE for 1883 is betore us with its'
prettily designed cover, coloured plates and filnustrated
catalogue o! ail the beauties of garden sud conservatory.
James Vîck, editor, florest, gardener, Christian, duriug the-
past year svas cnt down, even as bis most beautiful flowers
by the sure flux o! time. Hie has gone to enjoy perpetual
summer, his sons James, Frank H, Charlea fi, E. Colei3ton,
live to continue bis business, we can only hope witb the
samne integrety, grace and perseverance whicb characterized
their father. Their floral guide before us gives promnise,
that the spirit, and enterprise o!e the fatber continues in
the sons. The guide is handsomne enougb for the centre
table or a boliday preseut; 10 cents will securo a copy>
postage paid. This is not a quartea, of its cost. It is
printed in both Euglish aud German. Tho old style je te-
tained, so the address will be as before, James Vick,
Riochester New York. As to tbeir seeds, tbe good wornan
that presides over our borne says, IlVick's seeds are always
reliable."

%-Vorrespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

Ma. EDITC.-M,ýy last letter was written axuid the rush
o! pleasant work in the city o! Moutreal. Il is not ofteu,
we hear o! collectiug, even for Missions, being pleasant,
but I found it 50 in this instance. Thougb it forma no part
of cny commission to personaUly solicit donations or sub-
seriptions, I uudertook il here with a willing mind. I was
accompauied most o! the time by the wsrma friend o! tbe
society, Protessor Çoruisb, vebose knowledge o! bbc city
and tbe subscribers, rendered the work to me botb pleasant
and ligbt. in the course o! a very short tirne, our Eist
amounted bo the handsorne surn of $500, being more than
twice as mucli as Emmanul Churcb gave us last year.
The usual collection is not included. This will be given.
probably in tbe montb of Febuary, when they hold tbeir
aunual missionary meetings. 1 cannot speak too warimly
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of the co-operation of ail concected withi the chutrchi, part. \Ve losid an old tine mni.ssoiary mieeting, goosl coi-
pastors, deacons, aud congregation, ait lsuited to forward lection. Formned al Ladies' A1 uxiliary, wbich promises to
the initerests of tise society, and occourago mue in mny ssew bd) of inucli ser-vice te our- Socety.
work. CAVU.The followiîsg oveiig iii comnpaîîy with Tlevs. Black,

CALVSiY Mclsstsisaucd Willett, visited tise South Ridge, whiere wo
This ch tireli lias j ist lost its lovedl pastor, the Beyv. J. Le fouid a gýi0( o li cogregation. A chuilrchi building is ilecded

Forster, Lb. B., wvho lias accepted al mill te Mar-khamn Square 1il, this Placo, tho cougregation cOnusuosed of well-te-do
(3ongregational Clîureh, London, Eîîglssud. Ilis remnoval fiormera" bas n'et iii a sîlsool-house for years. I think they
I regard ai a persossal tose as wvo have been, close frietids are aide to buiid, and ttow that tho Granby people aire so
since lie caime bo Moîstreal livo years ago. le svill be a
great loss to our dlenomicatioui i Ibis counitry, as lie sas
always a ready anti cloquanit advocate cf Our vaions iusiti-
tioiis, a nmember ef oisr Miso a nds Collego Bcards8
But lie iiiay serve lis in Lndoni, coîinectcd with lhe
Colouial Missicnary ý:,eiety, inowviig as lic does tic wassîs.,
o! the Diomiuuion, and the peeuiimr cireunistaxices cf our-
s ciety. IVo ail wiihlî iîn success in ii l hirger.,pliare, aiid
as Warm a place in tise alffCtiols O! lis 11ock as lie lad
where he lias just left. 1 was pieseut nt Ilis farewvell nseet-
ilig, aud supîplied. tise Vacanst puilpit on tse folcwiîig
,S Mbathi, wlieis I rs1 .e tise claliuîs of cur soeiety; theîî
called luponi a fesv cf thse nîisnibers o! tht oireaiî
wheîi Iley gave uis over. ý5, beiîig a large iîierease on last
yuar. Tiiere lire gool aul Irise acd strocg issen in Cslvary
elîcrel, anti whoever is fortuisate bo be thse pastor, wvili
find a <ide filid of sisefulncss aiîd svilliîig lielpers. I rnay
say liere, tisat bsst for tise ovcrwiselming couviction, tliat i1
a-m;s sow in the work te svhiich God lias -;rely c:slled mise,
1 %vould net liesitate te accept Ilseir cordial snd uianuous
c.ii. o live iii Moîutreal,he tise pastor of Cslvary clîsrels, anti
jussodiate wvitls tîse bretbren I se welI kîsosv, uid(er-tanti
sud love, is an hsoîor and privilP-e net to ho liglitly
sssteemed, but-I mnust tell youi of Our missionary mieet-

'vlIt isoîî.ed, t1ley ivili lend tisaîrs a hlping baud. The
tiig- eau be <loue if tiiere is oily a williug inind ; this is
tlie wI-J hf cfli thtutor. \Vc hadf a uisaotiîig with tho
bretiiren ientioned, nt s.o te 0fret A season
was speut iu n frie abouit cur Jenoiinational workl,
Ilud tiscu a time of iiuitel pleatliiug before the Ilîrone of

gr%.\'ily Shou(ili wV) Ilot Il tve Ini >re of sucb mleetingsi?
Whiile ili tinis lo(uxdstv 1 Visiteal

wvliorc for years, ouir soetiety suîppote(l a îîu eur.
TIi.ý 01.1 ed.iice stili Ita li au is ilio uai y the Methodist
bretireu. Th'le prote-lasit iopU%1xtousi c)i tVoiling e is aai
illost cf ori îîeoffle have lufI, tîs s:treusaîn haIva lsîuited
with the àMethodists, Nve oilered( te let thein hiave tie eburclih
building on reasociable teris,, the mlalter is under comisider-
ation.

FIAANli.l cE:IN RE

15 soie sixty miles Ironi Montreai, ou the Yev orki State
lice., aud under the hdo f thc Adironidkie nucantamns.
Ouir ciiuricls bure lis biens clusud silice Jîsuie laItt. The
friends werci begissiingif to tliik thvy vcre forgotteu. but
îbey ralliel te I a mci ou the ýS.bbtiiI pent WiLîh theni.
Gcod cungregatiolus hoUa mloricg and Cveiicg, bitiging by
thea choir lin Nvliclei ali jinic tliaI woub do ciedit to the

iîîg ' n CWNVLF city of Mosîa.About fifty sat dc'vîi o lise Lord's table,
CoSvNSVII.; aîsd wue etijoyve a bie3ssel sesse o! fellcwsliip witu each

Il was the ssisli of tise friends that I shouild be prosent. otîser, wlslclî «'11 be long remsîcîobereul witis devout îlsank-
Thc Rae 11. B!ack, of Grraby, and 11ev. Geo. IVilloît, foInss. Tlsre was; lie 0 revicui3 mnotice of a missioîîary
pastor, tooi part. Tise attendasce svas good, acd increased collections, yet îîsey gave sisry lrue tiîîies as m'îcl is bat
initerest wvas mnanifestedl by a calleclicîs twice as largol as ye.ar1. Tise e1haîcýli bucliicg 'and parsonsîgo are botu in
1 tst year. I failedl te organi?.o a Ladie,< Auxiliary liero. 1 goci repair. ands, no debt ;lucre is ablit miii acre ef gale-
ami disposed to tiik this a very difficusit field, years cf doisl. Thbis is cce o! tie oldest clisirches in tiseeparts, andî
training uusder a pastor, wlso Lu <h no intorest in aisy e! ourhisbcsa owrfrodfrmnîyyr. I mveom

denoissiuatiouîai work, but wvlo only laboured for Iinîseii, hoec tIsaI a stîîtable person wvili lc fcucd te boo huere
Etill bears its fruit. ansd uvill ho at bas work beforu nsy lutter bas reaciiesi your

imim<t nss.readers. Ilore I ficisi îuy labors in the Provinice o!
Tise saine îlaputation vi-îted thua hiricli, wviere sve iiad Qîiobuc for thse lureselit. I have Sîsest oves two nsomsthis

a pleasant gatlserimg, anid collection ulouibled lmîst y'ear, bu- aîslicîi, the cîsuires.. hlave receivad iîs evory place a mosî
sales donation for cîsurcli extension; amsd our fomeign riis- cordlial weicoîne. Orgsînized P;everal La-lies' Missionlary
sien. li Company with iny eld friend. 11ev. IL. Blîek, I Asoiîiîa ou I believe set oîs foot otîser works tuat
drove over to Granby. The znost con-piciou- obinet ili this uili boîsefit the clsuirclses, as wv&l as esicohirago,, ouîr Mission.
beautiful vil'age. is the iev Congregational Cliircli,eretcd ary soeiety. Thols suhsýcriîîtions froîsi thîe city of Moctreal
a couple years sinco, at a eost of $S,000 or msore. assd ialois,, ainoumut te coîisiderably niore tlIss 'vo receiveul froni
opened free of debt. I wa.s aile te talze a mnumel ieedcd tIse wviole Provinsce la-at year. If olîr western frioîsds de as
rest o! a couple days lit tise parsonage. On Suielay 1 well lu proportion, auJ we bave no reasen te suppose they
preacheda ýo large congregationu at tlie Souths Ridge sud wiii net, or eveis botter, our society wili ho ie te mnain-
Granby, besides ]iaviusg a word witi tue Suusday Scisool tain ils exi-.tiî>g churehes, and occîspy new groond, sud
children. Miionuay our 'Missionary meetita; 1 as lsold in your correspondent will be encouraged te go forward in a
Granby, the 11ev. Geo. Willett drove [romi Cowaîisville, 14 work which tlsoîgh labonros snd iuvolving some person-
miles, and the 11ev. W, Mcîntosh froi 'Melbournse, 40 aI sacrifices lie mevrtheless greatiy loves. T. HALL.
miles. 11ev. W. Richardson, Methodist mnsister aise took Dec. 13, 1882.
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Mit. Einî-ro,-I prostitue that few, if auIV, Nvlio reand nv iitinnai service lbas beenl altoether vtliinta-y on iiiy par-t,
Novembur lutter, bal the sliglitest isen tiat I mueant te ru- unit iras unici-taken ciietiy for the Seioir studeuts.
fluet on thu Ceilege Board, cf whicli I ui Il eue cf the olitest 'f-udm The roference te thu stuidents who have left tIme
muuiber.s, t ' until they hund read tIme ofliiod cosmiiiunictstiov Coilego sincu nmy uitmloiyttit it as 'l pernianusit Professer''

pubiislîed lu yeour Ducember issue. If Drs. Steoen.,on uand isiti nade as te tuai e the implression ttiat 1 have lîaid te do
Coruislh have righitly iiiterpreted my ianiago, tiîey bave îvitlî thsii wvitiiti-îwal. This is 110 new% phaise cf tho qlues-
fercibly expoed my iuconsistency ismît foily ; but, if thvy tien ; tant it f.ot-tned the o t>iy tiersoal retîson w-hieh made
have uiisrepreseutedl iiy deuigris, the 'v iavi- as IîIIeiife(tii. ine. alixitsiii diL tt 're -iilbu a searciig inivestigation.
doue me a serions injt-; et and a public tsckuowiodgient Ilithiit tr-iiring on the -pliere tof a cî)tiii-ienii, slîeild
i8 imperative. coe bu appotinte-d, one or twt expisuat îîu s nîay mît oei bu

Thu iost rasuial referenicu to wiat 1 liaro written \vil! giVeis. Of tite ei<-ren stndeîits Iintiîtî-ti, twvo withii-ew
couvince any imapai-tial reaier tiîat niy a- -c, aniti 1-t mut' frti failirt of iieaitii, tu-o were Il pitrltitd "' at cII
add, iuy suai purpioqe, iras not tîs tii(y fiiiitge, te 'sigîo tw<i, aia! let-f on tII" Illila that tiiey WI-re cîtnscieusiy un.-
maiadmninistratioii of the trusqt fu ,'or Il isi-liciîit in- coisvertî-t, titieu ii-or emtereit th( tiîî-tîfieiai îipartirn ut,
ternal arrangemmens but effoctluaiiy to reinorti Ito 'it." of thu riiiii twe, I say istthing uit presejît.
s-y cîvu words) Il aî-ewet anti insiniiited iisFtiftctitîîi i-tit,- tilit wl~ !11utosii set 555e iigit s'e8îI

with the presens condition of tue Collepo, ' by tue uppoinit- the chuirciteos and Gicii uiasters, 1 rinaiu,
ment of a coummissioni of enqui-y. 'l'a- tiigs, as ide KiSuUW. FaNwî;CKý.
apart as Il Lime east is froîin the Nveýt ;" anti, înosuov<-r, 1
de!y oithier the Obîsirinan or the Secretary, er aiiv eue eisc, -, ~

ýîi 1 . LrIT i t, -i toi t ciiir:uîc te sroubnie vous'

That dissatistaction o-xists, ant ibas ex,*:tedl long befo>ro sLsnii tîîeWrati îiîtu uIrîos
My i)rOfessional cOnection with the Coli-ge, fcw will Ituive îeiilîwc1k lutter of iast nntiiîll. uCb riticisin is neot

the courage to deny. My proposaI, therefore, was bur,--1 a a jîicasalift î;sk, buit Hic ilntereat alike i'f the cliturches
very reasonable one ; and iui4cad of expoing the Boardi t and ef tlic ioiltige, requise tliat it sionld not bo passed
suspicion, was ecliatc:l to inspire conitid"uýice iu 1k- fil:uî- iunneiticoî. Mlay I therrefero crave a lit tic <4 yeur
cial integrity (of! whichi 1 have no doulit), as %veil as iu 1k, 5StaCC for the pirpesoe.
administrative fideiity. 7

h,7se- -t-/w ti wwnýo no' ilsit us , - Rîe the order of the connunicatitîn itseif, 1
cour.,nui-' I bave, it is truc, specified certain pointi; a3k attention, ir-st, te its ctinvIuiiing paragra-aph. It is
and ln doing se, muant to cover every mootc-tl item ntoi there stated that, " if gentleilenl ini -Mnti-val ci-oct
every otser item îvhichi xigl>:. bu male the subject of in- CoýJLegO IiliIhig at thuvir <avis expeinse, anti ptresent
vestigation, se that 11o eue couild Say that thu examlination, tiielll te tlic Institution, no one bas at rigbit te as], fur
if made, hiad been partial or perfunctory. Nor ivas my iiiftiiniati> as3 t> tisir abiiity ; but if thle deotîmîna-
proposai a novel oeu. At the meeting of the corporation - iie tte îratr eh tic pn1
held iii Ningston ln 1871), 1 iusisted ou the adlopti on oi titis Isssist III the ndortalzing, t tr if tbe euidotiilict tuinus
vury proposai, anti was thon abiy and eliruustiy supported-ieiiayw tbciiltoi snd t rloi
by the Secretary. Agin, in Moiitreîi, Jâme, i-'S, 1 once n n vyt uentîvci tni erae
more nirged its adoption, aithouglih a second tiine it ivus anie' uttîtton tc htt uooi n
passed by. In sny opinion it is net osiy desirubie. but fairiy dieîs efoe theo onterpriso is carrieil iut,
highly neuiii to, seclire genriea7 eonlflsdu-uce lu tis in-stitul- ettè-ct."
tien ; and ln this view, yenl have be'nl kiind enough t e\ f-l tItis sinigular p:aa-raph. tisero i a vry plain iii-
press concurrence, After insurting- in; tetter, yon enrt siîtîn that tie gentlcemen iii chare tf th Eudw

a thorouli inuiry and stateinent sincb as Prof. Ft-iîwick meînt Fonid, (htPnourod îiieiîirs îtf eur citiics), ina,
invites, %vouid aid materialir i-n putting us right with unir- p t-sisbily vittiate their trust. 1 1500(1 uit say there is
suives, and giving stimulus te wt-ll direet dlenominutionul nîtt the shade;v ef a founidation fttr tlîis intienîlo.
and Christian Ceiluge %vork. We uddl our voitt els u BtPufiso cwe tstsw h tîîsiaii
urging se desirable an euid." sbould net bocsi- t> assist uintil the ina ttor Ji ts buonl

I net oniy einpbaticaiiy repudiatu iie- ,,,zzarrantet/, and îîpenly and fairiy iisecussod.
harsh construction put uipon my lutter ; but extrueiy ru- IPain b y theopiin tef -lllli svr
gret that there should have been any prumature diseussion lifrla t <lit bnitî pislfg I pick it is vs-ryt
of topies, wvhich eau offly bu discussed satisfactorily, if dis- JjIý oîtnse t'tD u-un pic i sit
cussedl at ail, in a diffureut îvay, and lu anothur place. liî1î ri i îobcteVc-ric ii<fts

There are two other points te which I must rufur, an-d M.iog lisk. thnsi i gsriu fwitbsbtranspirinr, aitioiigst us ftîr a itîng, tilic laelz. le0 lias
that because of their personai ciîaracter. Fir-s'. It net -c1t11- tmu unC etns r nul ct
just te Dr. Wilkes te say that, any large anult ef his Nvork .- VCloe trtt yas i a e t
bas been duvelved upon me. le bas faithfuily attenduti te z> tt
bis lectures, aud fer the iast tîvo sessions lia, ne ised tond cd auy of the nieetings cf the Cellege Board fo>r
the delivery of oue cf tbem. The relief which 1 have given twelve mnths. N'or bas lie v'isited tihe Oburches, a,
hlm bas been slight indeud ; for aithougli I arn nov doiug nacat important part cf blis funetiens as an oflicer cf
more than double the werk originally assigned rme, thse ad- tlQ> insztitution,. He lias net had fellowslipl Nvith as-q
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Congregational Chur-ch during tho whole of the present coimun sense. And a very small amount of cither
year. It is therofore not to be wonderod nt, that lio wokild have saved them frorn such folly as they aT&
is in ignorance of the fact, that the inatter was men- accused of by tho 'Vice-Principal.
tionod openly and fairly at the two last annual meetings But, let insinuations ho cast forth as they may, 1
of the College. Re cannot have read thé, last annual 1.n very sure that the selection of pastors amongat us.
report of the College, or Jie %vould have seen that the lias, iii a large nîajority of cases, been a mnatter of
matter hias been broughit forniall), and poi:îteclly under grave thoughrt, and earnest consideration for the inter-
the notice and consideration of the Churches, and Dis- csts of Christ's kingdomn amongst us. Devout mn
triet Association of the whole Dominion, during the and godly womiexî haveo prayed, and tak-en council.
presenit year, and that the subject lias beenl thoroughly And they have, wvhen iieedful, wisely and rightly con-
and openly discussod amiongast thomn. sidered that Christ's great harvest field was flot

If Mr. Fenwick knew this, hie oughit not to have bounded by the narrow liimnits of any une courntry, or
written as hoe did. If hoe knew it not, tho ignorance evoxi any one dexiomination. Tho cure of souls is too
arose fromn negleet of duty. grave a natter to be decided by considerations of

But I deny that the promoters of the College Build- favouritismn and party. When the fiock need an
ing havo not the right of soliciting subscriptions fromi under shepherd thoy are recreant te, their niost
the denomination generally, under any circunistancos. solenin duties if they allow any consideration to
Is Professer Fenwick not aware that our churches are sivay their choice but the fitness of the man. Other
organized under the voluntary systcm l If any nwn- things boing equal, the alumni of our College have
ber of individuals concoive an obiect to be cf impur- undoubtedly the right to look for a firsteconsideration.
tance to the interests cf the churches, who is to But if thinga are not oqual, what thon î There can
debar theni of the righit to askli elp froum their be no doubt that if the alumni cf the College render
brothren ? Whether they exorcise the riglit or tthemselves capable, in the judgment cf the churches,
not, is a mnatter for their own consideration. cf filling higher positions, they wilI be ealled te them.
But thoe right is unchallengable. One thingy, however, The poverty and weakness of our churches cannot
is cý!rtain, that in this instance, help ivill not be asked arise froi their seeking pastors from abroad. Other
frem those who have ne sympathy with the object. churches, which are both numerous and progressive,
Nor will tic promoters of the Cellegre building seek a have done, and are doing exactly the same thing.
surreptitions, misapplication cf the endewmient fund; In the Baptist Church, the leading pulpits in
thuugli, 1 am sorry to say, the Vice-Principal thinkB Montreal and Toronto, have long been thus filled. In
them capable cf doing it. the Presbyterian Church, Knox, Toronto, and ne.aly

The greater part cf the Professor's letter is occupied every church in Montreal, is occupied by a pastor not
with impuginiig the wisdom of some cf our churches teducated in Canada. The Methodiat body furnishes
in not callimg the alumni of the Coclege te the pastr- a conspicieus instance of the large development and
aie, but in looking for suppliGs from abroad. With growth w-hidi may arise from the labours cf a gifted
respect te this, the first and xnost ebvicus consideration man from abroad. The sanie thing is truc even cf the
is, thlat tliese cliurches are responsible to the Rend Episcopal Church, for the labeurs cf 3Mr. Bainsford, in
and Lord cf the Chiurch, fer their action, and not te, Toronto, have been blessed beyond perhaps the labeurs.
axiy cf the officiais of the College. [t is quiotly !'cf any man who hias excrcised his ininistry in that
assumnec, weith an air of conscieus and patronizing body.
superà,rity, that the Churches cf Montreal, Toronto, Iu parading the list cf nanios cf Congregational

Hamiton nd ondo hae, narl ailcf henibee pastors who have left Canada, the Professer must have
swaycd, for niany ycars back, by a more foolish pro- nresumned upon tho ignorance cf your readers. To,
judice, that they, or any cf them, have acted with'thiose who are acquainted with the facts, the recital cf
deliheration, and in much prayer, that they have feit th ae rvsntigwaee.Tool it

the weighty responsibilites attaching to the calling cf whiclî ceuld prove the case, would bo a list cf capable
mon to the exorcise of the pastoral office, does net and faithîful moin, who have been compelled te beave
seemi te have nccurred te your correspondent. Be-, Canada, because thîoy could not obtain pastoral settle-
sides, it is surely ebvious, that officers cf churches, monelt amongst us. Can such a list be produced? I
would not takze the trouble cf c<irrespondence with doubt it. Lot it bo remcnîbered that it la in the minis-
parties, abroad or at a distance, if othex-s, eqialY try, as ini other walks cf life- No inatter what a inan's

eligble erete b feud i ther xndst capacity înay ho in other directiens, if lie cannot per-
Your correspo(n(lent tliinks they have been féolish ferm well the specific task of his vocation, lie will cor-

tnough, and pîrejudiccd enough te do even thîis. But tainly fail cf success. Before the apestles ivent eut te,
thie Conigrcgaý.tien.%lists cf eur cities may surt-ly lay a proach the Gospel te the world, they were endlowed,
humble dlaimi to sorte nicasureocf decent feeling anid with the power cf spee'ch.:
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Professor Fenwiekc doos xiot sec the nieed of any new confined to his bcd withi inflammation of the lungs.
departuro, and rather naively aeks, in what way that The funeral, whichi took place on Wednesday in the
ie going to help us? It is a eomewhat simple question family burying ground at l3etIîel Ohurch, WVarwick,
and indicates, amongst other thiings, a curious want of was attended by lcading public mon of Lambton and
consideration as to the real bearings of the 1ucstion. adjoining counties.

Isolation ie flot good for any mnan, least of ail for John Dickson Eccles was born in Ecclosville, Co.
any one wbo occupies a public position. r'yrone, Ireland. In 1835, wihen but eighiteen years

Surely Professor Fenwick is aware that in the pro- of agce, lie omigratod to, Anmerica, con-ing direct to
sont day a College without a building is in tho position Lamibton, and settling on the family homestcad, whcre
of a makeshift. the youngest son, J. D. Eccles, jr., nowv resides.

Other colileges have coinmnenced their existence with Warwick at the timo of Mr. Eccles' settlement, was
no better appliances than ours, but they have risen a very wild place, ard thouugb lie was not a m-an of
out of their imperfections at the very earliest period strong physica! powers at the tixue, lie, singlehanded
possible. and alone, faced the task of hiewing out a, home in the

Our students ]lave long been aware that, in the wilderness. The rebellion of '30 and 37' broke out
Congregational College, as it now exists, tliey have elîortly after lie arrived in the country, and, true to
licou, and are now, at a disadvantage, as conîpared the loyal instincts of the family, he shouldered his
iYith the studonts, of botter equippcd institutions, rifle in dofence of the governument, serving under Col.

The friends of the College, too, have beon aware lFreer.
tliat some of the students ]lave had to endure priva- In 1840 lie married Mary Bissell, of Talbot streot,
tions in their wretched lodging houses, whichi have Co. Elgin, an excellent and highly esteemoed lady, -%vho
been a most serious hindrance to their studies. From livcd to enjoy with hira the success which crowned
the want of a building, the College Professors Cal i their carly cflorts, and to leave the youngest of her
neither oerforni their duties with the efficiency that jfamily on the tbreshold of woînan's estate. i1t is about
could be -ittined otîîerwise, nor can tîîoy exorcise seven years since she died. The fanmily consisted of
that prop£- supervision over the students, whichi is four sons and four daugliters, aIl of whom are now
necessary to, their well bcing. Thiero is an entire living except one son whlo died in youth. iNr. Eccles
wvant, too, with sucli imperfect appliances, of that chose for hlis second ivife Miýrs. Alexander of WVarwick,,
stimulating, influence whichi students exorcise over one now his widow ; a little girl in hier fourth yoar, the
another, and wbich ainongst other things s0 largely result of this union, is loft with lier mothor to nîourn
contributos to " take, the nonsense out of a inan "if f os
I xay use so homely a phrase in this connection. I 7Mr. neccles was a inan of good education for pioncer

do veri;v behievo thait soine of our ministerial failuros days, and possessing muck public spirit, together w;ith
have arisen from the want of this wbiolcsome influence a n aLmiable disposition, hoe readily be.-ame a popuLar
during the collegiate course. 1publiciman. Ho was thierecipientof many honours and

Profsso Fewickmayhe ontet wtb he peset psitions of trust, representing the pooplo as councillor,

state of thinge. But in this, as in many othor respects! reeve and ivardcn of the county. Hie early espoused
ho occupies, I hluilbly thinkl a position o! regrettable; the Ileforxn cause in politic's, occupied the position and
isolation. At ail events, mnany of those iwho care for tîxo jperformned the functions o! ai magistra te for years.
young mon, who love the College, and ivho are chîarg-ed Ho retircd froni farni life a fcw ycars ago, and took
with its administration, are about to make au ctïort up lus residence ini Watford.
:ufter botter thîings. Iu this effort they wili ]lave, bc- jMr. Eccles wvas coiivertudl whien a young m nan, and
yond doubt, tZhe symnpathy and prayers of the great united witlî tie second chxurcli organizcd in Watrick,
liudy of the cliurches o!f tie Dominion, and of that now known as Zion Congregational Chîurch. He was
Missionary Society in Englaud which bas 50 long ,a leadin innhro hscirli ni ormvdt
zhown a practical interest in tlheir welfars. 1 ajI, Sir, Vatford, whiere lie contîectcdh inîiself witlî the Watford
Yours vory respcctfully, GEO. HAG.UE. Conrgtoa hlurch, and wvas, at tîxe titne of luis
Mont rerd, D.'ce»ilpcr .W,1S.doath, one of its deacons. He was a man o! sterling.

- _____- ____________ charactor, csteemcd for his upriglitnesss, whoFo life,

OBITUARY. labour, and porsonal influence stood out holdly on the
smoe of' righit. Ho acted well bis part, lie died the death,
of a Christian ; lio rests from luis labours ; lus works

On Mfonday, Docember 11th, MINr. J. D. Eccles, o a!1 rliu
WVatford, one of the pioncors o! the county and a ,
prominent public inlan, gave up this life. One 'woek A CHRISTIAN must lie P man of faith every step c-f
beforo hie deathlie was attending to his busnes as the 'vav-one whorn the tvnrld kno.4ýs not, though ha
clerk of the Division Court, only thr1 ,e daye was hie 1wei knows the world.-CeciI.
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TInternationa1 iE'ýessons. e r. 7.-To knowr: such knowledge wouid oniy divert
-us fromn present rluty. Il is better lu God's powver.

Ver. S.-Power: A différent kiud of power from whai
liV REV. %V. %V. SM 1 'l . they and the Jews had been looking for. A powver vue

shouid seek and use every day ai our lives.
,NoisE.-The quotations from the texl, iu hravy-f:,ced Il. Tiiî: Aý,ck-Nstos.-Vrr. 9).-Taklen Up:- (ram sorue

type, are the shortest passible : to save space. ltît the! ex-
wodpart of the Nlount of Olives. jesuý; ii now iu Ili,; glorifirdplanation. it wili lie ceeu, is not limited to the single odhumant hody iu heaven. So are Euoch andi Elilh. .\£

quottd. The word directs attention ta the part af the verse îlireefold evidence of aur comipg gi rv; body a-; weli as
underiotite Cloud : we may no be wrong iu Ibe.Ue-inE! that

ja'i Et ASCENDINO;wa the bright cloud oi Gid'ï presenc-c :-throtigh the
S83. IIILORD ~ Cti Red Sea; lu the Desert; iu the Temple ;and lu which DieTHE ACENDNC LOD. will corne ait he iast day.

GOL.DEN TE.XT.-', And wheri He had spoken \Ver. îo.-Two men : augels. They are often nearer
those things, whiile they beheld, He was taken ta us titan we think. Tney %vere no doub thlkre ; and rour'!
up.'"-Acts i : 9. about Elisha (2 Kiugs 6 :17) ; and iu tht! înt (Jahn 2o).

Nors.-Acts, writ'en by Luke, a p)hys*cia-n. a cain- Before: iliey wereseen. Our souli need ta he in a certain
panian ai Paul, and wrirer of the third Gacpel. The- book state af faith and love, ta receive certain lessin"es.
ai Acts was wtiteu about A.D. 63, prahabiy aInt e Ver. t î.-Gazing: Ihey seerned uinwilling ta couclude
(Sec Intraduction, Page 4). Theophilus-c-,r ''Cdtather atr dle îm.But /hey saw auly the
flot a tille for any believer, but a reai person. thouh nol a be-inning of Ils returu lome. We miy sec indications ofi
Jew, nar a resideut of Paiestine; IL was, no dout7i, a Ru- the end af the iouruey lu PsalM 24: 7.10.
min ai rank. for he iî calici " mas' excellent " (Lukeli. 3),: Ill. WA1TING FOR -nE B1.E551Ný;.-Ver. 12.-Re-
a titie ai harour applied ta Felix andi ta Festus ; tr.iclitiouture rn hîvrmnfettoso o' rsrc

siys11e ivt- ~a taly Jersale-p/ae or l t and glory wc have while on earth, to " retaru " to prayer
tpeace, the capital and chiei ciîy of the Jews ; iuried hy the aud duty. A Sabbath day's joiarney. wvas 2,000Cauaanites; taken by Da.vid aud made his capital ; enlarged Ip-rces, or about a mile. The Rabbins allawcd a man ta go>
by Saloma:> and others; repeatcdly taken by hfrael's tiat fat and returu.
enemies; la the time of Christ i, was subject ta thc Romn
-empire; was; des*royed hy Ti!u; ; a.gain rebaiiit; il in i Ver. 13 -Upper rom: - sartie la-ge s-'c'nd or third
th,- hand.; oi the Turkq; prescrut population le alh-tut 25,000. storey roum they used for a place af mee-tint! ;perhaps the:
j udza, Saruaria, Galilce, the sautheru. central, andi samne wherc îhey made ready the Pasver for Jesus; sanie
riortheru division.; af Palestine. (Ste SchatT's Vierionary o' oil t hein rnight sleep herc ; John and others might have
the Bi6!c). Olivet, a aoted înouutain ridge, two milrs hired-houscs, or moins, in tue city (John 19: 27).
east ofi Jrruqaiem, ard having several peaks; and central Ver. 14.-Prayer and supplication: .their only
peak, or rununt of ascension, iS 26S2 ledt alive zh sý:a. presert duty was ta pray, whiclî, perhap;, thqy did, uight
The Ascension. At the fuot ai Olivet the Sivimur -iw and diy, scarcely taking lime Io sleep. Mary : jesus'
Gethsemane and Ili awfvul sorrow; near il,; top H1e i monther- %vas wvith thzm ; na daub'. naw a wvidow. She, tau,

ascedcdto lor. Sýs r. Suth " eprsse b2ôrea sînner saved by grace. praye-l with the rest. Extraardin-
advauced. crucitied belore enthroned ; passing thrauciyh the r ryri ict cflo'db xrod.aybesns
valley ai tears ta the region of halieuj îhs. The rediemed A great revival toak, place- at a sacraei-ý,--aI occa-ion in
belioid Gcth-emaut, C-ilvary, the crois, the resutrection, and Scotiaud. a century or îwo aga:- hundtede wveie co-avertefi;
do ual s'o.p gazung at thes;e successive di,. lue wonders uwil acc'rsi an ab nwuta h oigmnwo.
thcy sec the glanonus ascension, sermon was so biel;std, hi-id, with s.> le othecz spe:nt lhe

1. Tîîm IORTY DAs.-Ver. î.-Began :jesus began i -while of the precedin-ç night iu au agony oi prayer for a
thet eachirof Uhristianiiy persanally: ths Boaok shoaw biessing on the niorrow.
how lie continurd i. through the lily Spiîit, by thte'A~ttALTAtttS
Apostles and first Ch:is:zi.ns. PA iA ECI1NS

IVer. 2.-Taken up : tht Father is ofica said ta, have: i. Christ rising irom; tht dead bccairne ontr îic and resut
raiscd " Jezus, and -' tal:cu" Hiim. thuq showing us how! rectian.

pleased and sntiefied lie iras vith Je5us' wor, (or- tie. A, 2. [lc prepared for licaven by talkiu- ai -lie kingdoim of
strong consolation for paor sinners!Go;5malspepenw

Ver. 3.-Passion : suffrrings. Speakirig: proaaly Go Tue my we t i o th rrusoi h ate:5

a ahlre nmn itaching, lu those lorty days, than lisPol myepc-te'oy'ýo!nw
we are apt te) think. A.id naw iluini eyts began ta be i~î Thepi 1a xctttIoyAatu
opcued. Ncarncss ta the anseen warid is a greât quicekenelr! 4. e' disciPle; Were Ep!ci:.îty «ere.ted iu a temporal
of aur percep:ionn. kiugdoni : in Christ'.z prese-ce huw often Christiains are

Ver. 4-Assehîabled : thcy met lm (proabhy tht thniga annl acs
five hundned lu Galilee-î Cor. 15 : 6). They wer t> 5 L.on-ging dîscinles have angel visiturs: look ing ta Christ
wait for fantler illumination. Sametimes oun highcst duty« rings uuc-xpected biessiugs.
is jast wîîh p2îlence ta ;s'ait. "îIle aiso ace-es, who only, 6. Precrnt lais miy Iead us ta know ai greaiter glaties inl
stands and iat.-fbo.tht iaumrc.

Ver. 5.-Baptized : there shoaid be a great Revival, 7. Uity in prayer biugs the Iloly Spirit in power apon
as lu Johnu's lime, thrce or four years before. John tes* ified God's pcopec.
ai this--Maîtr. ii1. Not marxydays:- 11e cnconr.aged -- ___ _____-

thcm that lhey woald ual need ta wait long. Peihap,; lhey' I
,were impatient ta go and tell what they did know, but their LOOK FOR THE ASCENDED LORD.
knowledgc was impcrfect.

Ver. 6.-Restore: sîill thcy hop,-d 'or an carthiy king.- PBAY IJNITEDLY for the HOLY GIIOST.
dam. Tht Chri.atiau's best citizcaship is thai of h.-aven. ; _____ ________________
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Jan. 14 Aci zR ECNICSII~ {CS in ail tise dialects any of tisem spoke, in ail tise lands tisey
I8SS. 1 H ECNICSII. 111.1came frt m.

GOLDsEN T-xr.-" And they were ail fIlled witls Ver. S.-Own tongues: thse nations hear now. cach
tne Holy Ghost. "-Acts 2: 4. l in their own tongue. But these languages have to be

CONNCTEI IISTOK.-Aier hris asende ~ learned. But wiiether by inspiration or s>tudy, Christ bas

heaven tire disciples returned tu Jetusaiem, and continued beadi enpece nallnugs
togeliser ini prayer. Tisey seicîrd NMa.tiai.s by lut lu take Vers. 9.11. -Partlhians: Wor.derful works:
tlie place of judas the traitor a.moîîg the apustIts. Th., not oniy was the speaking iiself a wi>ndeifui thing. but
rceivedl tise gift of tise Iloly Gisost on the day of Pente- the lacts spoken of-the life, and deatis, and resurrection,
cost. and ascension, and atonement of Christ-were more won.

NOTES.-Petitecost, Greel, word for "filtietis," the se- der stil.-ndut:o ecsaiynble utwr
cond of tise three grta' Jewisi festivals or leasts thse Pass. Ve.i.Ildut o eesaiyubhebtwr
over (in April) btiiig tise tirst, and tise feast of Tabernacles 1o eigwa i hswudla o

(nOcloisci) thse zhird ; Pentecost was kiept fifty days alter d-r 3-tes aie, ill sposed, and <perhaps nol
the Passovrr (or in Junt) ;and was called aiso " east nI istentng ta thse dicpew was tlking in îiicsr own

week' {>ru. xi. 9 ro. PrîhansMeds, laf language, but to oailiers they could nol understandj began
ites, dwellers fro-n thc cuuntries which were tastward of mocking. " Undersianders" are not generally -"mockers."
Palestine. Parthia was south of the Caspian Sea;, Media 111. PET-ER's FIRST SER.'iO0N.-Ver. 14.-Peter: il
lay east of Assyria and noithwesl of lersia; ilam or Susiana, was a great distinction to be thse preaciser of the hirst Gospel
ni which Siusian was the capital, wvas norîh o! tise P>rian sermon, but let not the man who is just coming down the
Guif, east nf the Tigris river. and soutli of Media. Mes. puipit steps from preaclsing thse lasi Gospel, or tise tear.her,
opotama--bJiir&np lhe; riers, tisat is, tise land between the at ihis moment engaged with his clasa, tisink he has a lesa
Eophrates and Tigris rivera, thse home of Abraham (A~cis vii. biessing.
2). Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia, Phrygia, Pampisylia; Ver. i5.-Not drunken : it is ofîennecessarysoemriy
these werc Roman provinces or proconsular divisions 0i 10 refute a very stupid or ridiculous siander. Nothitig is
Asia Minor, in tise iiuîtls-west coiîner oi the cont*nent of; uninsprrtant that aflecis cisaracter and reputation. Drunk-
Asia; Cappadc'cia .vas in easterni central Asia £Minor; ards are they ',who tarîy long at the wine." Men are flot
Pontus was soutis of thse Biacl, Sea and north of Cappadocia; ofren drunk at nine in the nîorning. On their holy days,
Asia was tise mo:t %vesîern division, comprising three or use J ews neitiser aie nor drank tll after thse morning sacri-
four amaler divisit,ns of Asia;\Miaor, its capital %vas Ephesýus; fice (nine o'clock>). We sec, ther, that thse disciples had
Prirygia was east of and later was included in thse province inel car/y. ',Early will 1 seek Thee,"~ says David. Early
of Asia ; Pampisylsa wsas a central province, ling on tise in the day; early in life-nou' I
Mlslitirranean. 'lhe languages of these weîe probabli e.î.Ti:olornalk hs cepoic
diaiects of the Grcek and Syrîse. Libya snmetimes m-eanDt'in the prophecies. Joci is quotcd by Peter. The men ta
ell Africa, but here, ihe country west of EIZypt, of wisich wisom he spoke bclieved lise prophc's (as far as they under-
-Cyrene was the chief city, from visence- came Simon %iîo sîood them), and therefore Peter appe.ils t0 tise prophets.
bore the cross of Jesýus (Luke xxiii. 26). Cretes, dwveliers;Pu-oteAleinws nwn:sn ftepoht

on n iiad i tie edierrnen suthofthe~-gean Se., i-appeaed t0 their conviction of a great Supreme First
aî,d now caled Candia. It has the classic Mi, Ida, and Cause. Every mati bas somne righî conviction sve c-sn
Vîrgil speaks of its xoS chies ; Paul refcrs; lu the people as aixîscal to.
proverbially calîrd liars (Tut. i. 12), a reputatiOn tisey are PISAC'ICAL TEACIIINC5S.
stili said to miaintain. Arabiaris, dweiiers in Arabia, a
large country sou th and ea-,t of Plaest ine. Tisepeopie frîml i.. Pentecostal bless-ings come in answer ta united, perse.
ail these countries wcrc jews or J ewisis iroseiî tes, wlîu iîad i verîng prayer.
Corne îoJcrusalicîî, eithrr for tise soiy feasts. or permanentiy 2. Tisese may came suidcnly and powcrfuuiy.
10 dwel in1 thse City. 3. Cioven tonguei as of fire rested on each discip!e: e.-ch

1. DEScENT- 0F TnE SltIrT.-VCr. î.-Peitecost: betiever may now receive a speciai blrssing.
so calîrd from bcing fîfy days after thc Fassover. Cailed 4. Thse work of the Iloly Spirit cannot bc isid.
" Feast of WVeekis,' in Deuit. 16. One of the great Feasts1 5. Tisose filled wîish the Spirit must speak of thse mighty
<Leut. 16. 16). One accord . lovera of God like 10 be work, of God.
to.,ether; with one wish and desire. 6. Sonie wiil become serious inquirers ; other3saneer and

Vers. 2, 3.-Sound:- like a mighty ruhing win<51, came mock at the trots.
a sound, and tongues of fire seemed îîî ha on ench of tisens. 7 The enemies of tise Gospel are to be kindly treated
And thus, wiîh somte hing osf the z7isible. tise Iloiy Spsirit and answered.
caine 10 tiscm. Il one had been absent&, Peter, Or Jolin, or'___________

?saîsaWiax. a bass to lsim. Ltt use aiways be present!
-wisere duty calis. ivd' SEEK PENTECOSTAL BLESSINGS

Il. TisrF GIrr <5F To-N<;uE.-Vcr. 4.-Filled .lvd: ;__-. - - _____t

ýand nsoved, and spake, under tise influence of tisat controi.î- 1 -______ -

ling Spirit. So may we have ail the comfort, and joy, and J. mi, ELEICPEPE Acis 2.
love, and just as nwsci of tise pr.wcr as God sees best. 1883 TH BEIVN EPE 37.47.

Ver. S.-Davout men: acsrioua, rcligious men, from' GOL.DES TE.XT.-«*Then they that gladly re-
.among tise Jews in other lands. 1ceived his word were baptized."-ActS 2: 41.

Ver. 6.-The multitude came : tise reason "lecvout
men "are menîioncd, is dolibîlcas ta let us undcrstand tisat CoN4sEC-ED 1-1isToIty.- Peter explained tise wonderful
tise multitude tisat iseard Peter waa largely composed of: gift of longues; prociaimcd Jesus as the pruinised Messiais
moral, gond men, wiso were anxious to know tie tIndu, of tise Old Testament, and 3,ooowvere added ta tise disciples.
,whatever il was. Sucis are neyer disappoinîed. NoTE-s.-Peter-roek. Peter was a fisiserman of Betissaida

Ver. 7.-Arnazed : it seemed ta îhcmn-as il wa indeed on tise Sea of Galuree, a disciple ofJohn tise B sptîst, then of
-a miracle, tisat tisese " Galilcaas " shouid lie able to speak Jesus, and an aposîle ; his name cisanged f. vm Simn 10 t
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Peter; ho made the hold confession that Jesus 'vas the own, and clung togeiher. Things icommun : a free
Christ (Maik viii. 29); thse sad denial <LuIse xxii. 54-62) ; division or means amonz thcm. This dis> not appear to be
rticeived special chayge (John xxi. 15.17> was active ini permanent, but was probably neces;sary and useful for the
spreading the Gospel andI foitnding the Apostolic Chuircli ti me. The system was not extended elsewhtre.
flnally, tradition says, suflering martyrdomn hy crutcifixion. Ve.4.--nte1ml:teCriîaswrhpe
Petcr was a leader or spokes-man for a time ; the*n j ames of Vch 4n I he temple , one as il od.ans in the na
j erusalem; Barnabas, and Paul. Peter's prominence was 1mihi h epe sln si to.Adi h ya
flot oflîcial, but personal; with him Chii n 'ste chier. gngues tilt they were excluided froin them. Gladness:
corner stonie (1 Petler ii. 6). Breaking of bread. This who coula be happier than the man who has found a Saviour
phirase il in ver. 42, and aïain in ver, 46 In ver. 42 ilun- to takse away biî sins ?
doubtedly refera to the celebration of the Loard 'a Supper. Ver- 47.-Favour: popular favour is an engine too
In ver. 46 il seems aIs) to refer to the Lotd's Supper. as ctle ustd by Christi in. If a man is pr'pular in bis com-
ubserved in ibecir daily niecýings in private houtes, whîch munity, let him tise Ilse influence chat os1mes; from it for
%vas not a part of the praisîig or pra) ing,, in the temple, but Christ. Added:- [Rr4cd added to them made addi-
a service at thivir homes, and tliat 'l cal ekirmeat."' refers3 to tions of conversa daily. Should be: titis far-' of speech
the common ma.This i3 the mot natteraI expîanatis'n. is still used hy somte old.fashioned people. 1 have heard
Somne think breaking byead, in ver. 46. ineans oniy the "sman say, "lt! shssulil have ai,'meaning. Ilhe said."
ordinary daily meals ai th-eir homes, and that the last clause Il means here (see al so fi-ised N. T>) such as we're saved, or
is an addrd explanauion of the _,pirit insthil they aie their in the proceýs of heing saved ; and only such should, at any
daily food. lime compose the Churcb.

1. 110%v MEN ARE SAVED-V.-r. 37.-PriCked int PISACTICAL TEACtiiXGS.
their heart - stung in tneir consc*.encts, lu thtnk they s. A deep sense of sirn brin,,s an earn'ist desîre to be
had au longl misundùro sd the Sciiptiires, and had rr t ; aved.
Christ. 'What shall we do ?: not altogether tte I 2- Repentence and faith in Christ are necessary to saliva-
Lame que!stion the Jailor aslsed Paul. Bit they and t1teir lion.
cinato atu n j:edeClr. s1 rcfyIiadte 3. The promise of salvai ion is for aIl who will receive it.

cl no: undu t de. Whardte ais/ in eo?" hi 4. Tho3e isho accept malze carefol use of the means of

of John the Bapti.si and Jesus, eas ihne the seachig racr
11, does not mean "ltu be sorry." Ano:l.er entirety drifférent 5. Saints rejoice in G,-d's graci(ous gifis.
word iq alsa rendered Ilrclpent," whirh does mean il) he 6. The lîolîoess oi Cteristians convinces and wins sinners.
sosIry <MNatt. 27: 3; 2 Cor. 7: - >. ?!ame of Jesus - -____ - - _________
Christ: - lîey were ais, lu niaIse a pupjic picifesaiien by' èPNAC w
bapiism in ibe , nanit '*of Christ ; confesbing and acki<ew- UI1 kledging the dearirc: tauglit concerning Chr.sz. Probably j R EMISSION lIN JEL S~
then, as nez', the opprsisng Jews ilid nisi cimnidler anlunc ______ ___

entirely 'i gne away" toChristîinity, u cil eaa .pid ______ ___
The gift : tlic same gift should Ise tbeirs on thc sanie, ~___

conditions àcýsi THE HEALIMC POWER. At3
Ver. 39.-To your children and to al: the 3

prrîmiaes wcre given tu your f,îrcfilliers, but, not 10 ibn> GOLDNa TE-xT«.-'ý TI-cen shall the lame man
a

t
once; tu you as wcll; and not Ire you only, 1 ut 10 thosc leap as an hart, and the torsgue of the dusnb

--bho come afier you ; ans! nhtlnt ur only as a nation, but ti #ig"-s 3:
other rnations a's well. Cal> : invite or wîarn. "Il o iNNCE 1eTr.-h! CCtn hit h
e-t'erjs'n)e that thirsieth !" all, antI c.illingi sc pas-Z ip-,-ss and! fi-st disciples dis! no' neglect t0 praise Goa in

ý"e. 4.- ith-mny th r rs :lidbcm the tem:înle ; .l>eter bealeil a lam-2 beggar, as hie entered the
Ver.4o.Withxnaay therwors: bas beometemple for morining prayer.

an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eqiy.eei.no;qehin eeaesasdubs o-rit -Temple. Tn- diîscipte; forzonk not the morn.
rensves. Utowad :bacslidngcrokcd ersCrs g ard eve-nin.Z prayCrs and iacrifices in the temjle; tbey

"Come ye oui of her-e. 18: 4. dpar to the rulers as truceJews, m izh mrity a special sort
the modeW s' SîîoEt.p Li31Vr 4 t.-Bpti e ýf jîîety a-si zen> ini tise be'icf chîat the 'lfssiah bad come.

she odeis et iven u-, bad il brten i.nouritan " ro Peler. (Sce Le;smo 111.1 John, cailîrd lo the " bc-
have bec givcn. John Bssn an <B-ptis') anyr 1 qu-sîrcl 1 veà islciple," a fiiherma-n or B3etbsail (ai was Peter),
wviti no man about wae- pim"\arious c -rsn1tii ind writer oîf the G;ospel ans! lpisîles of Joh' aid or the

vartus easnsandvaririsîe>>~e. wulîtsuec.lvaroîsB icis, of Revelaiioiî ; lie lives! tise lorigcsi (f any of che
ways sothasdea watr 'a~ awav uset. lîitî : Iss -sotri an i sui:prire!t I.. e dicel in cxile un the is.

converlus, a marries! peir, in Eaun l'it-Cr <ai iheir utsn re- !1-%nl of Platmos. Beautifrel gale. Some ilàink the gale
ques1>. three yearq ag>, arîs! itgere was nr-iiher sme-su Suç:kn is meaatî, ands! ome chat it rreers lu one of two oather
aur s.>sirlsling. Thry knst in the shailow nritr -Irdr 1 e ntew% dbtohrs-fri oA*cllP' Plpoured the water upoin tbem from a vesel. Three Ia on the we55s bide boeput uther icfc s o ,'-Y<-zliin bs-s
thozisand - a large ing.ithering. theaîsd.ochusy"iwsilsuitîanbss,and! far surpasses! any, of t nine silver and gilrleà gales ini

Ver. 4z.-Gontinued:li ne',: contrerts contintie! ujýsaplendor. Il was on tise easi aide of thc touat of the
learnîng from the discip!ics, and! r-lh<red 10 thcir possn.Gentites, an> close by Solomon's Porch. Solosaon's
But for the perseculion that soon arose, probahly mrany ,fi Porch, cailrd aiseo the grcat c iurt, formica hy rows cf
thcm would have continue! Io reside ine Icru.saleni, ans! pir 'supportinge a roof of cedar and adijoining the inner

othr cuntiesweul nt s so'n iasc rceies!Ili G epe. ide or the Wall of 14s court of the Genles. Il %vas called
Breaking of bread:. the L-ard'a supper seema to be Solomon's. eitber from 'teing ilue orly portion oi the original
saeant here, by ibis phrase. tempcle whicis wraa reot desîroyes!, or tiom standing on lthe

Ver. 13-Fear: not teror ans! apprehension, but holy samie grournd as the po-,ch huilt by Solomon.
awe, and a great fear of offending Gos!. 1i. WORLDLY POVa-.RT.- T er. r.-?eter and John:

Ver. 44..-Together . they formed a comaasmity of their a wvonderful [ziendship betwcen ilsese two men, though eacla
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of themn had a brotber among t he apostles. Evidently tisey
did not (like sume zealots nueA) stparate theinselves troru
other worshippers of Gad, because thry kncw or supposed
thse others to have ioss îighit than thse slves.

Ver. 2.-A certain man - poor as mian could be, aînd
begging at the gale-" 13cautifut '-yet ise hasi friernds tu
carr hum there, andi carry hlmn away at night.

Ver. 3.-An airais: thii beggar, forty years olsi, would
be by tiiis lime a s-plendid jusige of rn's cmuntenances.
Did ho see somethirig in their glad faces that promised hum
somnesiing? li i, alv.ays; beter ta lie sweet tisan sour.

Vers. 4, S.-Look on us: . kti cruel tu excite explcta.
tion without saiîî,Iytng it. Thse man know he %vas going toa
get sorns'h iig. but hie knew nuL lise g'eatness of thse gift,
Sometimes we a!'k litli', andi Gosd give, us mucis.

II. TRUx îisVr 6 -Silver and golsi
others migisl, if ti.ry mwr''d, give hini ihrsr, but Pleier couuisi
give sornt:thinLy ci%-. Jesus Chribt of Nazareth : ilie
J cws asided * 'N.ýzretti,' ioume lu (Iusingui.,ii J sui frin
Iothersof tise sitzt- caill, andi soi-e fions Isattes, foi N zaitis.
someway, had a basi nainse; but Pc:er lakcs it up and uses
it-just as they leaiil to giury in tise 'Cross," th(ugh
others eonsitirel it s0 disgzacclui. Ile camn)andtd thse
maan, in bis.Nlass.er>s namne, lu si:e up and usalk.,

Ver. 7.-Rght hand : Peter sook ioisi of the right
band, which ise pour man was lio!ding up tu receive o ny,
andi drew hum upward. I-t a inoimerzt lie receivesi stieugîls,
and ças able to siard.

Ver. 8.-Leaping:. thse man stoosi, walked, and es-en
leapesi. le colil/J not keep ei ber bis ftc't or bis longue sili.

'Ver. 9.-Peope saw bitai: ibis mai was a walliag
andi Jeaping 41tzxi." Tac mitacle drew tise attention of
the people, andi then Peter couli preacis îo ssens..

Ver. zo.-Knew that it was he: ilie people were
amazesi at 11sîs gi-rat. wujrk; tlîey ail kiew thse man, andi
L.new lie hasi nisvays been a lielpiess cripple.

Ver. i x.-Hield Peter and John: the man f.-It s0
grateful, ihiai he heisi ihte apusties; ansi nu doubt exçslamaed,
ia lew ansi gluwing words, aIl about it : IITaey heti/eil ml
They healexi nie in thse nîme of jesus ui Naich ! I %vill
love Hum forever 1" Tîfis was the most blcssesi day the
mian hasi ever seen. lie fouid eure, and he fouasi Chre.si.
Porch that is callesi Solomnon's: ibis magnîheent
coveresi colunade was saisi Lu be: 6o0 feet long, and 150
feet high ;a favourite meeting,-plIace for tise frt qtîu'ntcrs ut
thse Temple; Jesus isimstlf bail iaught there (Joisr ic0: 23),
\Ve carinot now trace jesus' Coostrpsi on ilie carn, but %ic
tan, spititually, fuliow hlmn-all lise way La hteavea.

PSLACk'ICAt TFACiINGS.

i. 'Ne shoulsi worsisip Godin lu ls bouse.
2. Wr i ulIl go îsunctualty, andi aid others iu doiag so.
3. lilp oit poî>r a-ns heiplesq whenes-er we can.
4. ýMecies are aIpZ to come svheu we seek tisom in God'.;

bouse.
5. Be gralelul fasr ail tise blessiags we reccive.
6. Praîse Goad for Lisoi.
7, Our praises may leasi others ta hear of silvation.
ILLUSTrRATio %.-Tse nuotd Tisomas Aquinas met a great

prelate of Lise lumîish Churcis, who liels i n Ilis hanul two
golden basins foul of dlucats, stiver or golsi coins. "lSec,"
said ho, IlMaý;er Trhnias, Lise cissrcis e'n nu longer say,
'Silver ansi goisihavel noane.'"' "Tiue," cepliesiAquinas;
Cg'neither ea«. it say, 1In the naine uf Jc>ui Chirist of

.may niso take tise keen iit of Aquinas.q

POWER 0F CHRISTi IEALS THE SINNER.

F.>j THE PRINCE OF LIFE. { 1css,$:

o.iTE-xT.-"in BHlm was life, and the
111e was the light of rnen."-Juhn 1 : 4.

CoNNaCrEa IIîSToR.-Pelter assutes; tise people that
ti lame anan was healeri by faitis in Jesus, who ik tise Prince
of lite, Yisea fiore tise deasi.

Nýo'rxs.-Men of Jsrael, ye Jews. Israel was a naine
gis-en Io Jacobu afior ho wressled witis thse anguil at Peaiel
<Gcen. xxxii. 28), andi meaaiag "'soldier" or 41warrior of
G d." IL uas afterward appios ta ail thse tweive tribes
until lise division of the kingdom, after Solomînn; tison it
applioti only to tise ten tribes un;il after the Ilalylonian
eaî'Livitv, wisen ait tise returned exciles again unitrd ia one
nation ansi were known as IlIs-ati." IL now moant IlailJrs"Abraham -h:ther- of a inui/lùuJe, born in Ur of
theCliail-ees-; %vas caliirul andi îîrotnied Canaan ; brcamneth-e
If.tiser of tise f.tisbful ;" diet in Canaan, agesi about 175

Yeats.
1. JxsuS rTHE SOURCE OF .XLL POIWEI.-Ver. 12.-He

anbwored : nos iliseir wordF, but iliseir lokls, had asled
bina questions. Tac exprc-s.içn ii uf;en usrtl in tise New
*lestainent. Our owrs power or holiriess : ho wvas
s-rry enieful tu cldiia no giury for Liiemsels-cs, but to gis-e it
ail to, Cbîist.

Ver. i3.-The God of our fathers: it was not a
new religion; il %vas but îlîe furîlîtr b!ossoming! out of tise
religion of Abraisai aiss of Mose.;(John 8:.56; Acîs 7: 37).
Peter isants lise peop!e Lu s-te tîsîs. Deli'sered up: hoe
dicectly charges tise muirder 0f Jesus upon Lise peuple. 'fîeir
clamour isati clecidosi Pilate.

Ver, 14 -Denied:. how often do mon now dony Christ,
andi itcetvt a aturdzrer (Satan) insteati?

Ver. 15 -Prince: authur, oî igioator, leader (-Author"

of faih, "Capsin" of sal,,atio>n-same word. Ina it
c nly do we have- eternal lîfe.

Ver. î6.-Hîs naine - iL sas in Cisrisls naine, that is,
lii Christ l-hiîuî-eil, that tisis power rosideri. Tht'ough
faith : tIse power couisi not have bcen exercisesi by Peter

iunlei.,s hoe bat suffi-cient faitis, nor recoiveel ly tise ri-in
unli-s he hati tise necessary amuusînt & faitis (S:-e Acîs !4:- 9).

Il. RPNA' FORL TIIR lRFMSlSl0N OF SINS.-Ver.
1.-Ignorance: tiss may besson a cime. but canrot
take it away; ansi there is an exceedrrgly guilty ignnrane
wlsich prjudice andsi n pros-eut our putng away, l "\Vsn
is'u qa-wr.st a thief, thon thu cons..nlesL with hum "-Ps.
50: 18.

Ver. i .- He bath so fsalalod - Goti bat planaed
tisaL Christ -shouldi suifer for man, ansi man's guiliy inter-

îitu tisai plan. But il %vas none tise Is wicked bi2cause fore-
seen. &)d prophesced Pisaraoiss oppression (G iS1: 13),
out it did nuL juLify Phayauis.

Vr. 1.-Repent: chante your mind. Be con-
bvertedi change your lis-es. <Lt is not 'lpassive, " but the

.ie:isiv" voice, as in /es'aed, Iltura again. ") Talese were
Lieu Liigs tise peuple were to do, nuL wait bu have doue un
îbem. Then sins are blotted out. Timesof refresh-
ing . j'ay, peace, increase in hutiness-je.izals.

Ver. 2o.-Shall send Jesus Christ: these times
of rerîsugpuepare tic would for Christ's comiug again.
Su, insieasi uf ofniy praying for Christ's comiag, let us also
ze-ork for ii, ai di il will come tise sooner.

Vr. 2 i.-The heaven must recei've - in tse mean-
time, C.&tist inuit be in bii ;zlory in iseaven. hIe is not
sleeping in lise grave, nos wandering on cartis.C <rt-jcted, of

nu. ' Restitution. : Revired, "restoration'J ofaillthings
wiii he wisen all Lae prophecirs are fultillesi, and God's glory
sisal be os-or ail[ lise earth-Zecs. 14:- 9. 1loüw gloniaus ia
ibit prospect for tise Christian I lieçh s/ii -e if! Wlîeîher
among those on carit, who receive their Kirg. whea ite-us
cornes tu "Ireceive Iliis owa," or la Lthe iramediale retinue of
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the- Great King, he shall be an actor among these spiendos, parents, children, and the housebld-that ail oonneot-
a-d a partaker of th se joys (See job 19 : 27). ed with the training and education of the young may b.,

deeply impressed with the vital importance of Seripturer
PRACTICAL TEACHING. instruction, aud that the absolute need of the power of

i. Peter gave the glory 10 God : we should give the glory the Holy Spirit in ail departments of this great ,vork may
of ail we have to God. bch realized ; for the cultivation of every moral virtue, for

2. Pilate was more favourable 10 Jesus than the Jevs : inttigrity, purity and piety in the home life ;and for a
wrnng.headed professort' are sometimes greater enemnies 'o special blessing upon Sunday.seliools. Prov. vini: 17-21,
G' d's work than the ungodly. 132-35 ; Âcts ii ; 16.21.

3. The people preferred Barabbas hefore Jesus;; the January 11, Thursdav.-Prayer for the Chtirch Uni-
ap'-lause of men is of no value witho-at the favour of God. versa.-For the outpouring of the Holy Spirît-that ail

4. No forgiveness without truc repentance. ministers of Christ and thcse preparing for the mrinistrT
[Or "'Notes " and "lPractical Teachings " are '-hiefly. may deeply realize their responsibilities and the need of

taken from a handy littie manual by Rcv. E. W, Rice, 4t1e qpirit*s teacbing and puwer ; that their testimony le-
-"Scholar's Hand Bo*k "-published by the American fore the worl may be open and faithful ; thrt sonn doc-

Stiday Schonl Union. Philadeiphia.] trie and holiness of heart and life may prevail in the-
_______________________________________churches, and faiae, teaching and iuperstition ha countur-

acted ; that ail the chii1ren of (3od may be filil with ear-
PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS. neptness and zeal in seeking tc qather in the lst ; for a

We mut-h regret that we are not able in this number to rich blessing upon efforts to promote union and hrotherly
announce the surcessful competitors for the PRizE BiSLE love ; and for afihicted Chîli.tians everywitre-. Acts iv
QUESTIONS for 1882, as we promised in last is:ue of the IN. 31-33 ; Eph iii - 14 ; iv :16.
DEPENDENT, but the examination is more than çve have January 12, Friday.-Prayer for the Nations. -For So-
been able to accomplish in the few days between the r5th vereigni, Rulers and Magistrates ; that ail laws favorable
of Dereraber anîd the day of this number going to press. bo cruelty and vice, the opium traffic and intemperance,
Next mor.th ail will be published,-the answers and the may be abolished ; for the better observance of the Lord'a
namt-s. We shall, in ail probability, communica'e with those Day, for peace and good îvill among mon, that ail may
wht'se answers are the most correct, before publication, so yield ohedience to the Powers that be. and that thq spirit
that there will flot be muchi delay. of lasvlessness may ha subdued ;for the cessation of war ;

that the pursuit of literature, science ana art, may haPRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR 1883. infiuenced by the fear of God : that ail people may be
We have pleasure in renewing our offer of last year, to turned from their sins, and saved fromuanbelief, and

give three prizes for the greatest number of correct an- hroughit to know Christ as their Saviour; thàt God'a an-
swers to the Bible Questions which will appear duiing the cient people the -Jews, may bhadelivereai froua their oppres-
year. Books to the amount of Four Dollars, Three Dollars sions, and aIl persecutcd Christians be relieved. 1 Tim. ià
and Two Dollars respt-ctively. thc conditions bcing the saine 1-4 ; Rom. xiii : Luke i: 8-14.
as lasi year-that bhc competitnrs .nust be under the age of January 13, Saturday.-Prayer for Mi3sions.-That ail
21 yearS, and must not receive help from ar.y one in the Missionaries ana others engagea ln mission work ana ini
bessons. QETOSFRAUY.the ctrculation of the Scriptures at home and abroad, may-

QUESTION bO AN.AR.h filled with the Holy Spirit, and that great success may-
a. What qucen was degraded from ber position and ban- crown their efforts ; that ahl couverts may be kept stead-

ished from the king's presence foi disabtdiesice to bis comn- fast ini the f aith, ana made earnest ana efficient lin BeeIsinR
mands ? to bring souls to the Savionr ; that mauy more faithful

2. Whit passage 'peaks of the transforming effect of the laborers may ha called into the Lords vineyard, that the
Spirit of Christ upon is people? Mahommedans and the heathien may be won to Christ,

3,. A martyr of the O'd Tetasnent and a priast of the anda that the Jews rnay bc constrained tb receive Hum as.
New had the saine name. Give it. thcir long expected Messiah. That the blessing of Goël

______________________________________and the power o! the Spirit may abundantly rest upon the-
Conférence of Christians of varions nations proposed to hae

70PICS lF0R THE WEEK 0F ?,RAYER, 7AM(J- held this year ln Stockholmi. laii: 7-12. Ezek. xxxvii:
AR 'y 7-13, 1883. 1.14 ; Luhze xxiv: 46.49.

January 14, Sunday.-Sermon.- -Looking for that hies-
JIECOiIMENDED1 BY THE XVANGELICAL ALLIAnCE. sed hope, and the glorious appearing of tha great God and

our Saviour Jesus Christ." Titus ül: 13.
January 7, Sunday.-Sermons.-"For there is one God__________

and one Mediator between God and meni, YIthe maxi Christ 1ý Ir 1 /"4Ç%A
Jesus ; wno gave nimseu a ransom orail. 1 flua, ii: 5,6i.

January 8, Monday.-Praise and Thanhsgiving.-For
the long-suffering love and faithfulness of God, and for
bis continnued mercy anid goodness; for the progresa of the
Gospel, the continued presence of tho Holy Spirit ; for
the large measure o! peace among the nations;- and for
ail temporal blessings. Ps. xxxvi : 5.10 ; Col. 1 : 3-13;
Ps. lxxxv.

Jannarv 9, Tuesdi.y-Huniliation and Confession.-
In view o! unfaithfulness to Christ divis3ions aaoing theG
Lord's people, and want of Brotherly love; of pride, self-
will, and worldliness ; of National sins, especially intem-
perance and licentionsness, the desecration of the Lord's
Day, the spread of scepticisua and iufidelity, and the pre-
valence of disorder and violent crime. Ps. cxxx ;James
iv ; 1-10.

January 10, Wedxesday.-Prayer for Fauilies.-For

The following sums have heen received since last.
aoknowledgemeut. viz.-The Colonial M. Sooiety, London,-
Eng., $26909 ; Zion Church, Toronto, $50 ; Northern
Cliurch, Toronto, t49.75 ; Emmanuel Church, Montreai,
$50 ; First Congl. Church, Kingston, $262.90; Congl.
Church, Sherbrooke, $48.80; Congl. Church, Noal, N. S.,
$10 ; Cougl. Church, Embro. Ont., $12; Congi. Church,.
Martintown, $14.25 ; Cougl. Church, Paris, 844.15 ; Congl.
Chtirch, Maxville and St. Elmo, $36 43 ; Mrs. McGregor,
Listowel, $1 ; Bey. J. MoNIKinnon, $10; Dr. G. W. Beers,
Mlontreal, $10 ; 11ev. Thos. Baker, Hamailton, 8JJ); Inter-
est from Endowment 'Fjd investments, $560 ; received
previously, 8697.53 ; total receipts, 82,135.9f); payuaents
to date, 851,855.41; balance on band, 6280.49.

Monireal, Dec. 8, 1882. B. 0. 3AMESON, Treasnrer.


